
2-Year-Old Girl 
Bitten By Hound

A 2 year old Muleshoe 
girl was bitten by a large 
dog Sunday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Muleshoe Manor.

Branne Mounts, daugh
ter of Jerry Mounts of 
Muleshoe Manor, received 
51 stitches in her face and 
head as a result of the bite.

Jerry Hicks, acting chief 
of police, stated the owner 
of the dog had been issued 
a citation for allowing the 
dog to run unleashed. The 
dog is also under observa
tion for suspected rabies.

Around

I

*

Muleshoe

Jonathan Flores, son of 
Freddie and Tammy Flores 
was released from Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital Tues
day and is home. In stable 
condition, he is seeing a 
littne and will require home 
therapy for 15 days before 
returning to Lubbock.

*****
The Muleshoe Little 

League Baseball will hold 
an organizational meeting 
for all parents or individu
als interested in helping 
organize the league Thurs
day, March 19 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Civic Center.

*****
Congressman Kent 

Hance will hold Town Hall 
Meetings in surrounding 
towns on Saturday. March 
21. In Dimmitt, the meet
ing will be in the Assembly 
room of City Hall at 10 
a.m.; Hereford. High 
School Cafeteria. 1 p.m.; 
Friona at the Friona Com
munity Center at 3 p.m. 

*****
Doris Bartholf, assistant 

manager of the Allsup’s 
store at 312 American 
Blvd. in Muleshoe, re
ceived her diploma from 
Larry Watts, instructor, for 
fulfilling the requirements 
of the Allsup’s Assistant 
Store Manager Training 
Course. The class, held at 
the company’s home of
fices in Clovis, N.M., is a 
requirement for all All
sup's Assistant Managers.

Muleshoe Volunteer Fire 
Department was called at 
approximately 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday. March 14 to a 
house fire located in the 
200 block of East 5th. 
Extensive damage was 
done to the south inside 
wall of the dwelling and
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Police action from March 
13-18 proved to be quite 
busy. March 14 yielded 1 
criminal mischief resulting 
from a broken windshield 
and 1 arrested and fined 
for public intoxication.

March 15 - three were 
arrested for public intoxi- 
tatioii; March 16 - 1 for 
public intoxication.

March 16 - one was

Hance, AAM Delegate 
Plan Town Meeting

Corn - Hay- Cattle 
Push Ratings

DESHAZO RECEIVES CITATION.....Mary DeShazo Elementary students Ali Cage. Amy
Bean and Raquel Acosta are hoping to make a repeat this year of the citation they recently 
received f rom Multiple Sclerosis. The elementary school was the top school in 23 counties 
in the 1980 MS Rcad-A-Thon. The school total was 2.700 books.

De Shazo Readers Tops In 
1980 MS Read-A-Thon

U. S. Representative 
Kent Hance and American 
Agriculture Movement 
delegate Ted Godfrey will 
be in Muleshoe Saturday 
evening to acquire imput 
from the local farmers on 
their ideas and needs. 
Sponsored by the AAM. 
the town meeting is set for 
March 21 at 6 p.m. in the 
High School Cafeteria.

Rep. Hance has been 
eanvasing the area for in
put and Godfrey, who rep
resents Muleshoe and the 
Panhandle, has spent the 
last several weeks in Wa
shington lobbying for the 
1981 Farm Bill.

Topics for discussion will 
include the AAM’s recom
mendations for the 1981 
Farm Bill including:

I. 90 percent parity loan

rate.
2. Reserve: Entry at no 

less than 90 percent parity.
3. Producer Board 

established within the 
USDA,

4. Tariff on all agricul
tural imports at 110 per
cent parity.

5. Embargo protection 
for United States Pro
ducers.

6. Conservation invest
ment tax credit.

The AAM also proposes 
additional legislation con
cerning:

A. Elimination of inher
itance taxes on privately 
held production assets.

B. Development of alco
hol fuels.

C. Floor prices on com
modity trading indexed at
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Students at DeShazo El
ementary were awarded a 
Citation of Merit from the 
National Multiple Schlcro- 
sis Socity for finishing as 
the top school in 23 coun
ties in the 1980 Read-A-
Tbon. ^ .........

One hundred and ninety 
Deshazo students read 
2,700 books during the 
Read-A Thon last year to 
finish first over 100 
schools.

Nancy Hamrin, execu
tive director of the South 

Texas ChapterPlains

MS said DeShazo collected 
over S2.700 in the effort to 
’’read for the need of 
others.'*

She also added that the 
DcSahzo .otal helped their 
chapter place first in the 

ii w Inch includes eight
states.

‘‘We’re real proud of our 
kids.” said Bill Taylor, 
principal, who hopes for a 
repeat in this year’s Read- 
A-Thon scheduled for 
March 16-22. “ Our kids 
are real ‘go-getters' for all 
community activities. The

winners in last year's con
test arc fourth, fifth and 
sixth graders now.” 

Barbara Finney, the in- 
scliool coordinator worked 
with the XI Onucron XI 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
service chairman. Rhonda 
Little last year and is 
assisted by chapter mem
ber. Lynne Box this year.

Area Wind Storm 
Losses Are Heavy

Hurricane force winds 
wrecked havoc over the
area on March 17 causing 
hundred thousands of dol
l a r  in damages. Winds

City Council Plans 
Action On Projects

Muleshoe City Council 
met Tuesday. March 17 
with Mayor Charles Brat
cher presiding.

Opening the council 
meeting was Sam Wysc of 
Wyse Associates who dis
cussed further progress on 
the third phase of the 
master plan of develop
ment. being the land use 
study.

Philip .1. Tyler of Mc
Creary and Huev. Attor- 
neys-at-Law, discussed in 
some length with the 
council. the process 
involved in obtaining 
judgements on land which 
has delinquent taxes. The 
council determined to meet 
with school and county

officials to establish a poli
cy for procedure of recov
ery of delinquent taxes, as
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Food Stamps 

Up Nationally
The U.S. Department of 

Agriculture has released a 
preliminary summary of 
food assistance program 
results for December 1980.

The number of partici
pants in the Food Stamp 
Program as of December, 
1980 is 22.2 million up 1.1 
million over last year’s 
total.

The value of the bonus
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were reported in excess of
W . .null ̂ n  some ,a£?jjs 
with dust and limiting visi
bility to a bare minimum.

Despite extra safety 
measures of anchoring. 
Muleshoe Flying Service 
reported two planes and 
one hangar extensively 
damaged. A spokesman 
reported winds clocked in 
excess of 75 mph.

Farmer’s Coop Elevator 
at Clay’s Corner reported a 
80 foot storage tank being 
blown over and into an 
adjacent tank, as well as 
the loss of giain legs and 
spouts on other structures.

Charmcc Energy Cor
poration at Progress repor
ted the loss of a 1,00.000 
pound corn storage tank. 
The tank was blown over 
and into adjacent buildings 
housing the alcohol plant 
facilities.

The southern part of 
Bailey County also sus
tained damage. With 
Robert Claunch of Claunch
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"Agriculture is certainly 
the heartbeat of Bailey 
County with over S7| mil
lion in crop and livestock 
cash receipts added to the 
county each year," Agri
culture '* Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown has re
ported.

“ Bailey County can be 
proud of its part in helping 
Texas become the second 
biggest agricultural produ
cer in the country," said 
Brown. “ And Texas Agri
culture Day will serve to 
recognize this spirited ac
complishment and help us 
promote a better under
standing and appreciation 
of agriculture in Texas.”

Governor William P. 
Clements has signed a 
proclamation for the state, 
and Congrss passed a res
olution for tile observance. 
The theme for this year’s 
state observance on March 
19. 1981 is “ Agriculture - 
It’s Your Heartbeat. 
Texas."

“ Farming and ranching 
form one of the main eco
nomic lifebloods of the

state,” continued Brown, 
"and only because of de
termined farmers and ran
chers like those in Bailey 
County, does the Texas 
agricultural industry con
tinue its annual increase of 
crop and livestock yields, 
despite traditional prob
lems of weather, insects 
and inflation.”

"Bailey County's crop 
marketings in 1979 totaled 
just over S43 million, while 
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Home In Crisis

“ The Heme in Crisis' ' is
the topic for a four day .

series to be presented by
the Muleshoe Church of
Christ March 22-25.

Bob Barnhill of Fort
Worth will be the special 
speaker with lessons inclu
ding: Sunday, 10:20 a.m., 
“ The World's Strongest 
Man” , and 6:00 p.m.. 
“ How A Home Begins"; 
Monday. 7:30 p.m.. “ The
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( (  BANQUET SPEAKER..... Reagan V. Brown, Com
missioner of the Texas Department of Agriculture, is 
scheduled to speak at the Annual Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet in Muleshoe, Friday, March 20.

NATIONAL W I F E .  WEEK...Debra Redwine (left) and 
Jo McCray watch as Mayor Charles Bratcher declares 
March 15-21 as W.I.F.E. Week in Muleshoe. Mrs. 
Redwine is the current secretary-treasurer and Mrs. 
Mcray has been an officer for the group.

National Wife Week 
Celebrated Locally

Banquet Honors 
Boy Scout Pack

Mayor Charles Bratcher 
has declared March 16 20 
as WIFE Week in Mule- 
shoe. The proclamation is 
made in connec ion with 
National Women Involved 
In Farm Economics Week.

Special activities
planned by the 18 member 
Muleshoe WIFE organiza
tion include a special pro
gram concerning agricul
ture products to be pre
sented Marcharrested for public intoxi- senlcd March 18 from II

cation and one for criminal a.m. to noon for all fifth
mischief. graders.
Cont. Page 6, Col. 6 Members of the group

will display and discuss

books on wheal and other 
products and serve- home
made bread.

On March 19, which is 
set as Ag Day across the 
country. WIFE will present 
a baby layette to the first 
baby born in Muleshoe on 
that day or soon after.

National WIFE accomp
lishments in 1980 include:

Five states; North Dako
ta. South Dakota. Alaba
ma. South Carolina and 
New Mexico were added to 
the state organizations and
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"Genius Night" was the 
theme of the annual blue 
and gold banquet of Pack 
620. Dens 4. 5. and 6 of the 
Bov Scouts, held Monday, 
March lb.

In keeping with the 
theme. members from 
Pack b presented a skit on 
famous inventors.

Prior to the banquet, 
each pack member was 
given the same amount of 
material with which to 
build an exhibit. This ma
terial consislcii of siting, 
board, spools, pipe clean
ers, and a can. The fi
nished products ranged 
from helicopters and hor
ses to boats and windmills. 
Those receiving awards for 
the best inventive entries 
were Jody Gibbons, Den 4, 
Troy Watson. Den 5 and

Cooper Black. Den b.
The Pack presented a 

plaque to Rusty William
son. representative of the 
Kiwanis. for appreciation 
of sponsorship of Pack ac
tivities.

Den Master. Danny 
Noble, was given a special 
ward from the Pack and 

was honored with the "Bail 
Raul" bv the entire Pack.

Boys receiving awards 
wore Dcrryll McCamish. 
Raymond Martinez. David 
Pedroza and Troy Watson. 
Brett Pvlanl. Doug Chit
wood. Jeffery Noble, Jody 
Gibbons, Scott Long, Ken
neth Patton, and Angel 
Vega. All these boys have 
received their Wolf awards 
and were working for Ar
row points.
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CLOSING CEREMONIES.....Boy Scout Pack 620 held their annual blue and gold award 
banquet Monday. March 16 at the Methodist Fellowship Hall. Closing ceremonies were 
given by Pack 4.
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59 Owen's Sausage $ *
2 fe .M  < |

57 Franks A
Petit Pd 11 •‘ •■ 'v "

Tub 0 Chicken
USDi Fresh Gride 4 
3 Breasts, 3 Legs, 3 Thighs

Owen's Sausage $
Country Style

Sizzlean $
Breakfast Strips 12 oz,

49 Kaukauna Cheese
3 Varieties VAn.

O D D S  CHART
Odds vary depending on the number of Gome Tickets 
you obtain the more tekets you codec) the belief youf 
chances of winning
OOOS CHART IF  F iCT IV t FOR 30 DAYS FRO M  ANN O UN CED  

START OF GAME

WINNING DEAL Senes # WD17 is being played 
in d Shop Rile Food Stores located In Belen 
end Grants. New Mexico and Muieshoe and 
Nocona, Texas. and 11 Piggly Wiggly Stores 
located in Alamogordo, Carisbod. Gallop. 
Espanda. Rosvyell. Clovis. Truth or Conse
quences. Silver City and Carrizozo. New 
Mexico and Flaydado and Semirde, Texas 
Scneduled termination date at this promotion 
is May 28.1981. nowever. WINNING DEAL offi
cially ends when all Game tickets ore distrib
uted
Odds to win and number of prizes unclaimed 
will be updated in all participating stores,and 
itewspaper ads each week after fhii.,ft(3G 
days AH tickets and Collector Cards must 
have same senes number and are valid only 
In mat Senes Number Game

I 501W. American Blvd.
1 272-4739

Open Daily 8 am to 9 pm
Open Sunday 9 am to 8 pm

1 /V y rW U  Ken-Union 1 

Tender Chunks Beef Liver 5 lb. Bag

For Baking & Frying

49  Ketchup
Oh, So Flavoriui

9 9 *  Olives eX

I  M lO U l  Pre-Wash Soil Remover 19 oz. Can

7 7 *  Oven Cleaner Mr. Muscle 16 ol Can

* 1 2 9  Windex Window Cleaner w/Sprayer 22 oz. BtL

Automatic Bowl Cleaner

Drt IHonlf

DrtlHontf
High in 

Vitamin A&C

Salad Favoritte

Western Select Beef Bone In

Hof less fta 70% In i

Maxwel House *

tegular, Electric Perk, Drip

ANY GROCERY ITEM 

WITH ONE FILLED 

S&H BONUS SPECIAL 

BOOKLET!

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
WITH ^ "  PURCHASE OR MORE 

EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

PRIZE
VALUE

NUMBER 
OF PRIZES

OOOS FOR 
ONE GAME 

TCKET

OOOS FOR 
13 GAME 
tiCKETS

OOOS FOR 
26 GAME 
TICKETS

51000 9 1in 144.444 1 in 11.111 1 in 5 556
100 90 1in 14,444 1 in 1,111 1 in 556
25

Groceries
180 tin 7.222 1m 556 1ln 278

10 360 1 in 3.611 1m 278 1iri 139
5 720 1 m 1.806 im  139 1m 69

2 2.500 1 in 520 1m 40 1m 20
1 13.521 1m 96 1 in 7 1 in 3 7

TOTAL 17,380 1 in 75 1m 58 ^Tm 29

T ^ \

f  Hut T
\ B O K N E y^ k 'Vj'l

^  M a r g a t e  |
\ 9 o nnet7 J ^  

, . ----- '
V  M argarine
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will be, how can we tell 
how many jail cells we're 
going to need?

Criminals have got to 
realize the responsibility 
for over-crowding doesn't 
rest solely on the public. 
States and cities, ac
customed to getting hand
fuls of Federal sharing 
money, are now aghast at 
Washington’s threat to cut 
it out. Washington say’s 
it’s one way to help fight 
inflation. Therefore 
minals ought to

lory? Would you go back 
sav to a hotel where the 
service was atorcious?

Speaking of hotels, a 
while back an expert, 
studying the problems of 
the penitentiary system, 
found that it cost one state 
so much to keep criminals 
in the pen that it would 
have been cheaper to keep 
them in a big city hotel.

Whos to say though that 
some Federal judge 
wouldn’t have found that 
hotels don’t come up to 
proper jail standards?

Yours faithfully.
J. A,

The
Sandhills

Philosopher
Editor’s note: The Sand

hills Philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm on 
Sandycreek takes a side
long glance at the jail 
problem this week.

JAY W EINBERG: 
LIVING PROOF 

YOUR
CONTRIBUTIONS

COUNT.
Five years ago, Jay 

Weinberg had a 
different kind of 
fight on his hands: 
against one of the 
toughest forms of 
cancer. And your 
donations have 
helped buy him the 
most beautiful gift of 
all: his life.

CANCER 
CAN BE BEAT.

Dear editor:
Federal judges. ap

parently having run out of 
places to order more school 
busing, are now turning 
their attention to jails. 
Their orders to improve 
jails, if carried out, will 
cost some states millions 
and millions of dollars.

Now it’s true that a lot of 
jails are over-crowded and 
something ought to be 
done about it, and while I 
don't want to be held in 
contempt of court, it's pos
sible the judges are mis
sing some points.

For example, if a state 
has provided jails for say
50.000 criminals and
75.000 turn up for admit
tance. whose fault is it. 
Until criminals work out 
some system of letting us 
know what the crime rate

realize
we’re all in this inflation 
fight together and it’s un
fair at this time to be 
demanding more and bet
ter jails.They’ve got to 
either cut down on their 
crimes or stop getting 
caught. Or if caught, hire 
better lawyers.

Unlike a Federal judge, 
a lot of criminals can’t tell 
you what a civilized jail is, 
because if they can. why 
do they keep going back to 
the ones they've just got 
out of. I don’t know what 
the exact figures are, but 
an unbelievably large 
number of crimes are com
mitted by criminals who’ve 
just gotten through serving 
a term in the penitentiary. 
Why would anybody ar
range to go back to a place 
he’d found so unsatisfac-

Women’s Self Defense, 
Karate Promotions Held

Canine Quiz
Quick question from the 

Gaines Dog Research Cen
ter: What pet outnumbers 
the dog by a two-tc-one 
margin in American homes?

Answer: The goldfish. 
It’s estimated that there 
are more than 60 million 
now living in American 
•lomes, making them the 
country’s most popular pet.

AGRICULTURE:
IT’S YOUR HEARTBEAT, AMERICA!

Texas Agriculture Day 

MARCH 19TH

American 
Cancer Society

Seven women from the 
Muleshoe area recently 
completed an eight week 
course in Basic Self- 
Defense.

During the course, the 
women learned how to de
fend themselves from an 
attacker by using basic 
escape and counter tech
niques. as well as sweeps 
and takedowns.

All the women comple
ted the course and did 
exceptionally well. Those 
graduating from the course 
were ?s follows: Debbie 
Nickels, Karen Treider, 
Lana Bomer. Renee Bar
rett. Judy Moore, Judy 
Puckett, and Ricki Kelley.

The course was offered 
through West Texas Kara
te Academy, with a follow
up couise to begin in April.

Also four karate students 
from the school received

their yellow belt promo
tions. Those were as fol
lows: Jimmy Jaramillo, 
Matt Graves. Abel Leal, 
and Benny Parker.

West Texas Karate Aca
demy is located in the 100 
block of East Ash and is 
associated with Tri County 
Gymnastics.

ART OF SELF DFFFNSF.....Defensive moves are being
practiced on Instructor Danny Kelley by student Jeanette 
Kinard.

S O U N D
a t a g r e a t  k n v p n c e CORN PRODUCTION.....Bailey County ranked second in the Southern High Plains Region 

in corn production with 37.800 acres planted and over 4.3 million bushels harvested. 
Agriculture Commissioner Reagan V. Brown has reported. The amount also ranked the 
county sixth in the state. Brown noted.

West Plains 
Medical Center 

Report
Agriculture is the heartbeat of our nation's economy 

— it's an industry of which every American can and 
should be proud.

The high technology and advanced distribution 
system we have developed over the past years, 
combined with the blessings of good soil and climate, 
have made us the greatest food-producing nation on 
earth.

On Agriculture Day, we salute the farmers, ranchers, 
growers and all those in the food and fiber chain of 
agribusiness for making our achievements possible.

ADMITTED
March 12. Tammy Villa
lobos, Parlee Champlain. 
Isnocia Bermea. Gonoveve 
De la Cruz. Harry San
doval, Rosemary Pool. J.J. 
McDonald. Diego Belez 
March 13. Jamey Thrash
er. Alfredo Madrid. Alvin. 
Kidd, Billy Joe Reyes 
March 14, Paul Houston. 
Belinda Wheeler 
March »5, Mary Beckett. 
Eloy Porras. Dellie Glover 
March 16. Todd Moore. 
Adam Lumbrera. Rosie 
Toscano

DISMISSED
March 12. Vaughncda 
Shough
March 13, Paul Meeks 
March 14. Harry Sandoval. 
Julie Lingnan, Deflina 
Mar. Tammy Villalobos 
March 15, Paul Houston. 
Belinda Wheeler. Stephen 
Rccnc. Guadalupe Men
dez. Mablc Jaime 
March 16. Diego Belez. 
Jamcy Thrasher. Billy Joe 
Reyes. Rosemary Pool, 
Maggie Donicll. Isnacia 
Bcrmca. Lcavcll Parker

Allegro 1000 Speakers

Tuned Port

2" Tweeter

6 Vi" Woofer

Illuminated A M /FM  
tuning meter

8-track recorder-player /

Come To The Chamber of Commerce Banquet 
& Hear Reagan V. Brown, Texas Commissioner 
Of Agriculture, Speak.

Automatic Record 
Changer

—  j  Biunce Confro( \
l  oudr.ess switch Mode Selector
for better sound Volume Control including auxiliary input

at low volume levels

We Have Trained Technicians For Your Repair

Bass & Treble Controls

onson

Model IS4021-10 featured above shown with Allegro 1000
Speakers. Simulated wood cabinets, grained Walnut finish

Milrshee Jeunal

Th e  q u a lity  g o e s  in  b e fo r e  th e  n a m e  g o e s  o n

Store Hours

Member FJ)J.C
202 S. Infm - s s t t
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Mrs. Clayton Ramm (nee 
laniy Wilde) was honored 
with a bridal shower from 
10-11:30 a.m. Saturday, 
March 14 in the home of 
Mrs. Gary Dale. Mrs. Er
nest Ramm. mother of the 
groom and the honoree 
greeted the guests.

The serving table was 
covered with a white lace 
cloth. An arrangement of 
white lilies and baby blue 
baby’s breath enhanced 
the table.

Alta Ramm and Nancy 
Davis served juice, coffee 
and muffins from silver 
and crystal appointments.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Edna Bauer, grandmother 
of the groom, Ruth Owen, 
sister of Clay, Arizona and 
Mrs. Eddie Ramm, grand
mother of the groom.

The hostesses presented

Muleshoe 

Singing Group 

Meets

The Muleshoe Singing 
Group met at 6:30 p.m. 
March 14 in the fellowship 
hall of the Trinity Baptist 
Church. J.C. Shanks was 
in charge of the meeting.

Invocation was given by 
Zed Robinson. Twenty six 
were present. “ Everyone 
enjoved the different ar
rangements, solos, duets, 
quartets and congregation
al singing." Clara Coffman 
said.

Mrs. Retta Shipp gave 
the benediction.

the honoree with a vacuum 
cleaner and a blue and 
w hite corsage made of silk 
flowers.

Hostesses for the occa
sion were Mrs. George 
Wheeler. Mrs. Don Pra
ther. Mrs. Roycc Turner, 
Mrs. H.D. Hunter. Mrs. 
Joe Rhodes, Mrs. Odell 
Rasco, Mrs. Betty Carpen
ter. Mrs. Bobby Hender
son. Mrs. Robert Hunt. 
Mrs. Olan Burrows. Mrs. 
Calvin Embry. Mrs. Gary 
Dale. Mrs. Ben Roming. 
and Mrs. Robert Hooten.

County

TtoneeA  W e b /ta te s

Miss Dottie "Aunt Dot" 
Wiltcrding will celebrate 
her 90th birthday Sunday, 
March 22nd. with a birth
day party from 3:30 to 5:00 
p.m. at the Muleshoe Nur
sing Home, hosted by her 
nciccs and nephews.

“ Aunt Dot" came to 
Bailey County from 
Nebraska with her parents 
in 1908. They settled in the 
YL Community where they 
farmed and ranched. She 
has been a life long mem
ber of the Methodist 
Church.

She continued to live in 
the YL Community until 
she moved to the Nursing 
Home six years ago.

Life without a friend is 
death without a wit
ness.

-George Herbert.

c

Wm m m Srn
MRS. CIA YTON RAMM

TOPS
Weekly
Meeting

SHUGART COUPON
Wednesday, March 25
Pay-N-Save
515 W. Amer. Bird.

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

******
.♦ ASK '*,994

* IF313IS * E x tra  c h a rg e
\ 8  X 1 0 /  for
\ ® " « /  G R O U P S*****

riTTTlUIT f.

DOTTIE WILTERDING

BIBLE VERSE
“The grass withereth. 

the flower fadeth: but the 
word o f our God shall 
stand forever. "

1. Who was the author of 
the above statement?
2. What was his position 
at the time?
3. To whom was he talk
ing?
4. Where may this state
ment be found?

Arts wan ta Bibb 1W ttf****
1. Isaiah.
2. He was Israel’s most 
outstanding prophet.
3. To the children of 
Israel.
4. Isaiah 40:8./

A friend in need is a 
friend indeed.

-English Proverb.

The Muleshoe TOPS 
Club Chapter TX 34mct at 
6:30 p.m. March 12 in the 
meeting room of Bailey 
County Electric. Carlcne 
Stroud, leader, called the 
meeting to order. The 
TOPS pledge was recited 
and the fellowship song 
sung.

Vickie Garner, secretary, 
read the minutes of the 
previous meeting. Roll call 
was by Linda Vinson, 
weight recorder. Thirty 
three were present.

Best loser for the week 
was Jeri Serna, first runner 
up was Jackie .lean Kemp 
and Mary Ann Ramirez. 
Pauline Houston was sec
ond runner up.

Election of officers for 
the coming year was held. 

p Elected were Clara Lou 
times, president; Xcavetl 
Parker, vice president, 
Linda Vinson, secretary 
and Vickie Garner, trea
surer

The new leader will ap
point the weight recorder 
Tor the next year.

The meeting was dis- 
missed with the singing of 
the goodnight song.

The Home In Crisis
Presented By

Muleshoe Church of Christ
21st & Amer. Blvd. 

Muleshoe, Texas

March 22-25
Sunday
Bible Gasses 9 :30  a.m. 

Worship 10:20 a.m.- & 6  p.m.

Monday- Wednesday 

7:30 p.m.

RECIPE

Bob Barnhill

By Sarah Anne Sheridan
Here are more recipes 

for the delicious apple.

Apple Fritter*

8 small apples, cored 
and peeled 

Vi c sugar
Juice of 1 lemon 

V* t grated nutmeg

Cut the apples in small 
pieces and sprinkle with the 
sugar, the lemon juice and 
the nutmeg. Let the apples 
stand for Vi hour. Dip in 
fritter batter and fry in deep 
hot fat.

Fritter Batter

l*/4 c flour 
'/. t salt
2 t baking powder 
1 egg 

Vt c milk

Apple Ring

4 T butter or margarine 
1 c firmly packed brown 

sugar
6 tart apples
1 egg
1 c white sugar 

4 c boiling water 
1 t vanilla extract 
1 c sifted flour 

Vi t baking powder 
Salt

Historical

Commission 
Meeting Held

The Parmer County His
torical Commission held its 
regular monthly meeting 
March 5 at the Congrega
tional Church in Friona. 
Fifteen members were 
present. Field representa
tives gave reports on the 
progress of work for the 
Parmer County History 
Rook.

"As we are still stres
sing Business Histories, 
Memorials. Tributes. 
Church. Clubs, and Orga
nizations. We urge more 
participation from all areas 
of the county in order to 
have the entire county fully 
represented.” Mrs. Otho 
Whileficld said.

"W c arc especially 
stressing the General His
tory department now. If 
anyone has old pictures 
and present-day pictures 
that show definite progress 
in hobbies, social activi
ties. rcmcmbcranccs, en
tertainment, ideas and af
fairs. celebrations, agricul
tural practices and equip
ment. kinds of transporta
tion of then and now; that 
they will write captions for 
and send them to: Parmer 
County History Book. P.O. 
B«»x 577. Friona, Texas 
79035. Wc would surely

you.
The accnmpaning picture 

shows means of transpor
tation about 1916. "Com
pare it with that of today.” 
she continued.

They arc asking that all 
material be turned in by 
April I. 1981.

RECIPE
By Sank Aan* SWkUo 

Rke-Sauaagc Casaerole

1 lb. country sausage 
meat

Vi onion, minced 
1 II oz. can condensed 

tomato soup 
IV* c water 

3 c cooked rice 
Vt c grated cheese

Brown sausage meat and 
onion. Drain off excess fat. 
Thoroughly mix together the 
tomato soup, water and rice. 
Arrange alternate layers of 
meat and rice in a greased 
2-quart casserole. Sprinkle 
cheese over the top. Bake for 
30 minutes in a 350 degree 
iven.

HISTORICAL SITE..... The Parmer County Historical
Conimission is ‘ collecting this lype of m a t e r i a l ^  the 
Partner County History Book. All m a te n .l i should be 
submitted by April I. This p.cture shows the means
transportation about 1916.

* * * *

Critics of youth forget 
that boys and girls be
come adults after being 
trained and educated by 
their elders.

• *  *  •
The only excuse for 

writing is to spread intelli
gent thought and informa
tion, ra th e r than seek 
popularity.

*

a *
appreciate it. Wc don’t 
want to miss anything that 
will contribute to the his
torical value of our book. If 
anyone has anything on 
any subject and would like 
for future generations to 
know about, now is (he 
lime to preserve it.”

"W e arc urging more of 
our local artists and poets 
to contribute their talent by 
sending in pen and ink 
sketches and poems on our 
county."

The book can be ordered 
at any time for S35.00 plus 
$2.50 if it is to be mailed to

Announcing
An All Spanish Show

Will Be Shown
Sunday, March 22

2 p.m.

On Channel 6
To Benefit

Jumbo Flores Fund
To Donate

Bring Your Money By

1 0 1 1 W. 3rd
or Call

272-4989 or 272-3990

Texas
CULTURe

y m v R . 1 9

Sunday, 10:20 a an. - “THE WORLD’S STRONGEST 

| Sunday, 6  p.m . - “H O *  A HOME BEGINS” MAN” '

M onday, 7 :30  p.m. - “THE GAY HOME”

Tuesday, 7 :30  p.m. - “THE IGMNORED HOME” 

W ednesday, 7 :30  pan. - “THE MID LIFE CRISIS’”

EVER YONE CORDIALL Y WELCOME

Melt butter with brown 
sugar in a medium casserole. 
Peel, core and quarter ap
ples. Mix thoroughly with 
the melted butter and sugar. 
Beat the egg until light, add 
the sugar gradually. Add 
boiling water and vanilla 
extract. Sift flour, baking 
powder and salt and combine 
with apple mixture. Pour 
batter over apples and bake 
45 to 60 minutes in an oven 
375 degrees. Serve with 
sweet cream or ice cream.

• • • •
Ideas are a dime a 

dozen; what makes suc
cess is the ability to put an 
idea across.

■ H

HAY PRODUCTION. ....Bailey County ranks first in the Southern High Plains Region in all 
hay production with 78.300 tons harvested. Agriculture Commissioner Reagan V. Brown 
has reported. The amount also ranks Bailey County ninth in the state. Brown noted.

Here’s To The Farmer
H is  h a rd  w o rk  is v ita l to  a ll o f us. It kee p s  us h e a lth y , k e e p s  o u r  

local e c o n o m y  go ing  s trong . T o d ay  h is  b u s in e s s  is m o re  s o p h is 

t ic a te d  th a n  eve r. S o  a re  h is  f in a n c ia l n e e d s . T h a t 's  w h y  m o re  

a n d  m o re  fa rm e rs  a re  tu rn in g  to  us fo r  a d v ic e . W e  h e lp  th e m  

w ith  lo a n s  fo r e q u ip m e n t, seed  a n d  fe e d , w ith  a ll th e ir  b a n k in g  

n eed s . W e 'r e  p roud  o f o u r so lid  re la tio n s h ip  w ith  th e  fa rm e rs  in  

o u r a re a . W e 'r e  a n x io u s  to  b e  of s e rv ic e  in  a n y  w a y  w e  c a n l

Sponsored By
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A \»  (~~1 t  Randolph. Belly Smith.
S f l O W C / t  ^ O H O f t S  »’«« Jenning?*. Peggy

Hicks, Doreen Collins. El- 
i /  # len Gallman, Charlcla

W t l P l t l  t T T m /t/li .Q  Treider. Rhonda Kitchens.
Donna Glover, Carren Pit - 
csvk. Elfrieda McGchcc 
and Raygena Treider.

dtacy Armos 
•  Art Association 

Guest Artisrt
The Muleshoe Art 

Association met March 10 
in the Community Room of 
the Muleshoe State Bank. 
Jaurcc Smallwood, presi* 

f  dent, called the

Spring Show will be held officers will be elected at
April 23 through May 2. the April 14 meeting, and
Approximately $1000 in installed May l i.
prizes will be presented. Blanche Lenderson 
Cara Juan Schuster was introduced the guest artist,
selected to represent the Stacey Armos of Littlefield.
Muleshoe Art Association She is a lifetime resident of
at West Texas State Uni- Littlefield where her hus-
versity, with tl.a outstand- band is a John Deere
ing ladies being recognized dealer. She and her hus-
for their ambition and band. Jerry, have two
community service. April daughters. They attend the
25. Methodist Church. She be-

A nominating committee gan painting in 1972 and
for a new slate of officers has studied with Mutt Still,
was appointed. Those ap- Lonnie Mason, Ben Konis,
pointed were Mildred Wil- Elner Baker, Harold
liarns. Blanche Lenderson Roney. Milsc McCollough
and Merle Danse. New and Blanche Lenderson.

Some of her paintings 
arc hanging in Colorado 

k  with C.A.S.T. and World
m  Art Shows and in Albuqur-
jsf ' quo at Grand Gallcrs.

silk flowers and ribbon.
Raygena Treider served 

banana punch, assorted 
nut breads and mints from 
brass and crystal appoint
ments. ,

Special guests were the 
bride’s grandmothers. 
Myrtle Parker and Ema 
Templar.

The hostess gift was a 
mixer. Hostesses for the 
occasion were Shirley 
Slcinbock. Eula Dale. Pat

Mrs. Kenneth Harris 
(nee Charlotte Templar) 
was feted with a wedding 
shower Tuesday, March 10 
at 2:30 p.m. in the Laz- 
buddie Methodist Church.

The serving table was 
covered with an ecru lace 
cloth. A centerpiece of silk 
flowers in carthlonc colors 
enhanced the table. The 
honorec’s corsage was 
made of kitchen gadgets 
accented with earthtone

Golden Gleams
He who throws away a 

friend is as bad as he 
who throws away his

meeting to 
order. Minutes of the pre
vious meeting were read 
by Louise Edens. They 
were approved.

Cara Juan Schuster gave 
a report for the exhibit 
committee. The Annual

Sophocles

There is a friend that 
sticketh closer than a 
brother.

-Proverbs 18:24.

io leK  

Arrivali
You Are Invited 

To A Music Concert

Saturday, March 21

Jennifer Lynn Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Kent 

Smith of Artesia, N.M. arc 
the proud parents of a new 
daughter born March 9 in 
E.N.M. Hospital in Ros
well. She weighed 8 lbs. 
and 3 oz. and has been 
named Jennifer Lynn.

Grandparents are Joe 
and Gloria Huckabee of 
Artesia and Agnes Smith 
of Muleshoe.

Great grandparents are 
Nettie Long of Muleshoe. 
Qucssic Hill of Hereford. 
Roy Huckabee and Veda 
Aus'in. both of Plrinview.

Greet great grand
parents arc Julia Allmand 
of Muleshoe. O.E. McMil
lan of Lorenzo and Opal 
Huckabee of California.

Featuring 
Bro. Keith Blake 

His Wife, Nancy & Children, 
Paul & Dixie

Bro. Blake Held Our Revival In November When 
We Had An Attendance Of 216.

STACEY ARMOS

Welcome
Spring^

Dee Cee Colored

Bib Overalls
Ladies & Girls 

Wrangler & Levi

Fashion Jeans
20%  off

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED..... Mr. and Mrs. R.G.
Crow of Car*olllv,n announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter. Carol Ann to 
Albert Miles Rand. PI. the son of Mrs. Ferris Locke of 
Muleshoe and Albc:t Miles Rand. Jr. of Denver. The bride 
elect is a 1978 graduate of R.L. Turner High School. Rand 
is a 1978 graduate of Three Way High School and attended 
South Plains College. They plan to be married March 28 at 
the Ford Chapel of the First Baptist Church in Lubbock at 
I p.m.

Coming L0*
Raises QA/iPftnws. -Paste*

Muleshoe18th &Ave. C 272-4012Unlined jackets paired 
with slim skirts or dresses
are perfect for wanner spring
weather. The jacket, in tex
tured knits, with wing-collar 
or funnel neckline is espe
cially attractive worn with 
skirt or dress.

Federal hiring freeze 
k to Nov. 5 causes panic.WESTERN WEAR \n c

Good Friends Of1910 W. Amer. Blvd. Muleshoe CALENDAR 
OF EVENTSZenith Spring Special!

Save now on our most popular
MONDAY <

12 p.m. Jaycees, XIT Res-' 
taurant (every (
3:45 p.m. P.T.A., Maryi \ 
DeShazo or Richland Hills' y 
School Cafeteria (second 1 (( 
7:30 p.m. Rainbows, Nfa-o Just Thought You Ought To Know!

It ;s Happy “40th” Time

Wednesday, March 18

COLOR PORTABLE

5 S -  $ 4 1 9 95 ’ 2 p.m. Art Association, 
j Muleshoe State Bank
> (second)
1 4 p.m. Christian Women
> Fellowship, First Christian 
i Church (second)
1 7:30 p.m. Progress 4-H 

West Camp Community 
i Center (third)
» 7:30 p.m. Llano Estacado 
| (second)
»8 p.m. Athletic Boosters,
♦ Muleshoe High School 
' Cafeteria
! WEDNESDAY
i 12 p.m. Lions, Civic Center 
|(every)
! THURSDAY

0  11:30 a.m. W. 0 . T. S.
1’(every)
( (12 p.m. Optimist Corral 
<>Restaurant (every)
1 '2 p.m. Hobby Club, Mule- 
J | shoe State Bank (first & 
X third)
♦  6:30 p.m. T.O.P.S. Bailey 
TCounty Electric Communi- 
Xty Room (every)
♦  7-30 p.m. Odd Fellows,
♦ Odd Fellows Hall (eve"y)
I  FRIDAY
X 11:30 a m. A.A.R.P.. Civic

19" dia M1908C

Get the Big Picture from Zenith! Sharp, 
bright color with the Tri-Focus picture 
tube. 100% Modular Triple-Plus chassis 
for cooler running, longer life, easy in- 
home maintenance. Electronic Power 

Sentry for energy savings. Dark Brown 
with nickel-gold trim.

We Have Trained Technicians For Your Repairs,

H U RRY ! Limited Time Only! Store Hour> 

Mon.-Sat. 

8a .m .-6p.m.

171-5531 a » y w o oatM8«.<aoooa aaB
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Scouts...
Coni. From Page 1

Den 4 members arc Jody 
Gibbons, Abel Leal, Scott 
l-miy, Kenneth Powell. 
Angel Vega. Paul Williams 
ami Michel Castro. Den 
Mother for Den 4 is Janie 
Gibbons, assistant. Paula 
Madrid.

Den 5 members are 
Monty Black. Ty Denney. 
Raymond Martinez. Darryll 
McCamish, David Pedroza. 
Cary Skaggs, and Troy 
Watson. Den Mother is 
Judy Watson. assistant 
Libby Black.

Den 6 members are 
Cooper Black. Doug Chit- 
wood. Jeffery Noble. 
Thomas Pclton. Chris Per
ez. Brett Pylant. and A.J. 
Liles. Den Mother is 
Cynthia Noble, assistant. 
Saudi Chitwood.

Closing ceremonty was 
given bv Den 4.

Home...
Cont. From Page I 
Gay Home” ; Tuesday. 7:30 
p.m., "The Ignored 
Home” ; and Wednesday. 
7:30 p.m.. "The Mid Life 
Crisis."

Bob Barnhill holds a 
bachelor of science degree 
from Abilene Christian U- 
niversity and a masters of 
education degree in coun
seling from North Texas 
State University.

He is a well-known wri
ter for brotherhood publi
cations of ihe churches of 
Christ and is an active 
Christian educator having 
served in several different 
capacities for Christian 
schools and colleges.

An excellent speaker, 
holding meetings in a 
number of states and sev
eral foreign countries, he 
has been the featured 
speaker for lectureships at 
many colleges and univer
sities.

Barnhill frequently tea
ches church leadership 
seminars and has helped 
organize visitation pro
grams for more than fifty 
churches.

He brings rich experi
ence as a minister, educa
tor. counselor. husband 
and father to his presenta
tions. This background 
certainly qualifies him to 
present this series on the 
home.

Agriculture...
Cont. From Page 1 
livestock marketings roun
ded off at almost $27.8 
million, ranking it fourth in 
the Southern High Plains 
Region." Brown said.

The laslest crop statis
tics show Bailey County 
ranked 2nd in the region 
and 6th statewide in corn 
production with 37,800 
acres planted and over 4.3 
million bushels harvested. 
The county also ranked 1st 
in the region in alfalfa hay 
production with 16.000 
acres planted and $75,000 
tons harvested, Brown 
noted.

In all hay production. 
Bailey County ranked 1st 
in the region and 9th 
statewide with 78,300 tons 
harvested in 1979.

The county also tied for 
1st in the High Plains 
region in cucumbers with 
320 acres harvested.

The only available sta- 
tisfics for 1980 production 
indicate Bailey ranked 1st 
in the Southern High 
Plains region and 6th in 
the state in rye production 
with 3.000 acres planted 
and 17.400 bushels har
vested. “ this despite their

having planted only one- 
fourth the acreage planted 
in 1979." Brown said. The 
county also ranked 1st in 
wheat production with
993.000 bushels harvested. 

In livestock stats, Bailey
lied for 2nd in the region 
with all cattle and calves at
41.000 head. Bailey also 
ranked 1st in total sheep 
and lambs standing at
18.000 head, and 1st in 
wool production with
273.000 pounds. 

"Agriculture Day in
America had its beginnings 
several years ago to cele
brate the fact that Ameri
can agriculture is the most 
efficient in the world, hav
ing tripled its productivity 
in the past two decades," 
Brown said. "And Texas 
agriculture is a part of this 
accomplishment as a tra
ditional provider of food 
and fiber for millions 
throughout the world."

"Vital to the Texas eco
nomy. agriculture is the 
single largest multiplier of 
income as it accounts for 
roughly four out of every 
ten jobs in the state," said 
Brown. "It generates over 
$30 billion in the state 
economy annually."

"Our slate leads the

nation in number of An
gora goals, all cattle, beef 
cows, calves, cattle on feed 
and sheep." said Brown. 
"We also lead in produc
tion of cabbage, eggs, mo
hair. otiicr hay. spinach. 
Upland cotton, and wool."

"W e’re in the top three 
slates in agricultural ex
ports too," said Brown. 
"Our exports surpassed 
the $2 billion mark last 
year. Cotton is our number 
1 export item and other 
major commodities include 
feedgrains. rice, mohair, 
and several fruits and veg
etables."

"Despite losing farms 
annually, and dealing with 
the never-ending problems 
of pests, weeds, limited 
water supplies, disastrous 
weather, market changes, 
inflation, and ever-increas
ing world food demands. I 
firmly believe Texas agri
culture can continue its 
yearly trend of higher crop 
and livestock yields." con
tinued Brown.

“ I have no doubt in my 
mind, that combining 
technological know-how 
with determined will, our 
farmers and ranchers will 
continue to help Texas ag

riculture remain a leader , 
in the nation and in the
world."

City...

.? * n . <

Coot. From Page I 
well as a guideline for Ihe 
filing of judgements.

Tommy Gunstrcam was 
appointed to the City of 
Mulcshoc Municipal Air- 
|>orl Advisory Board by the 
City Council.

A discussion then arose 
regarding the recent pur

chase by the City of Lub
bock of the additional 1500 
acres of water rights in 
Bailey County. According 
to a report by Lubbock 
director of water utilities. 
Sam Wahl, this purchase 
should give Lubbock an 
additional 439.898.850 gal
lons each year for a 10 year 
period. All council mem
bers are greatly concerned 
as to the effect this will 
have on Mulcshoc and 
Bailey County water, es
pecially irrigation water.

Guests present for the 
meeting were Sam Wyse, 
Philip J Tyler. LaVaync 
Williams. Rosa Lee Powell, 
Dec Clements. Lyndon 
Huckabcc. AJ Reporter 
Marc Flake. Photographer 
lim Watkins and Shirley 
Farmer.

Muleshoe...
Cont. From Page 1

smoke damage throughout. 
The resilience was unoc
cupied at the time of the 
incident and the origin of 
the fire is unknown.

*****

Rotary members were 
presented with information 
on cardio-puluminary re
suscitation by Frank Ellis 
Ir. at their regular 
rnWnig.

Guests included Lucky 
Spurlock. Jerry Mick, and 
Bill Liles. Harmon Elliott 
installed Rev. Kent. Min
ister of the First Methodist 
'hurdlY.‘lK,a$VMr flfcn \m .

WJ.F.E....
Cowl. From Page I 
overall membership was 
increased.

WIFE testified before 
lire U.S. Senate and House 
of Representatives Agri
cultural Committees on 
feed grain legislation and t 
grain embargo investiga
tions.

Members also testified 
before the sub-committee 
on cotton in Lubbock and 
before a FHA hearing on 
establishing alcohol plant 
loans.

More WIFE members 
testified on Secretary 
Bcrgland’s structure hear
ings ihan any other group 
and WIFE was included in 
the final hearings in 
Washington, D.C.

WIFE members also 
participated as panelists in 
the mid-south energy expo 
in Blythevillc. Arkansas as 
supporters of gasohol.

Rcpiesentatives from 
WIFE also met with Sec. 
Bcrgland in Washington
D.C. and pushed for em
phasis on energy, water 
transportation, marketing, 
and for WIFE members to 
be considered for appoint
ments to national boards 
and commissions.

Other noteworthy activi
ties of WIFE include meet
ings with the National Pre
sidents of American Agri- 
Women and Cowbells and 
testimonies before several 
national and state commit
tees and commissions.

Wife members have also 
been appointed to the Task 
Force for Small Business 
Administration, the Farm 
Woman Project, and the 
National Alcohol Fuels 
Commission.

Police... I
Cont. From Page 1

March - 17 accident re
ported caused by flying 
debris.

Theft over $200, a felony 
charge, was filed on one m; 
dislrict court-o» March I Hsu

Storm ...
Cont. Front Page I 
Gin reporting extensive 
damage to the gin’s mo
dule feeder trough and 
trailers being blown over 
and into other surrounding 
vehicles and equipment. 
Also barns and homes suf
fered wind loss damages.

Sidcroll sprinkler sys
tems were scattered on 
farm roads causing driving 
hazards. Trees reportedly 
were uprooted at the cem- 
ctary and large pieces of 
sheet metal strewn along 
and on highways.

Fences, roofs, TV anten
nas and un-anchored ob
jects were flung far and 
wide. Large pieces of de
bris were removed from 
streets in several areas.

One incident reported an 
overturned tandem trailer 
3 miles north of Needmore 
resulted in North bound 
traffic hazards. A semi 
truck with tandem trailers 
was involved, with the 
back trailer being over
turned. Electric service 
was intcrupted-for appro
ximately 3-4 hours Wed-

Food Stamps...
Cont. From Page 1
coupons is up 97.7 million 
over last year with com
parative totals of $662.8 
and 6760.5 million.

The average of bonus 
per person is $34.28 com
pared to $33.02 last year.

Tom Lobaugh. Post 
Master said that approxi
mately $30,000 of food 
stamps are issued in 
Mulcshoc each month. The 
greatest amount of food 
stamps issued in one day 
according to Lobaugh is 
$9,206 and the most in one 
week tallied $21,526.

The Post Master has 
noticed that in the last 
couple of years the number 
issued had been relatively 
stable where before there 
had always, been an in-
ercescvo-i if t -»y*—♦

nesday afternoon. Mulc. 
shoe High School swim, 
ming pool roof was blown 
off, as well as numerous 
street signs and lights re- 
IKtrted being down. Flying 
debris caused several bro
ken car windows and acci- 
dents.

A trailer truck was blown 
over at Curry Motor 
Freight and blocked traffic 
for a time.

Mulcshoc Volunteer Fire 
Department was called to 
the Randy Johnson farm 
twice to attend an ensilage 
fire in which the high 
winds were a major cause.

A greenhouse located on 
East 4th Street was also 
devasted by the vicious 
wind.

H ance...
Cont. From Page I 
90 percent parity.

D. Warehouse receipts 
and their validity as title.

E. Federal loan morator
iums.

F. CCC revolving funds.
G. Bankruptcy law chan

ges to protect private pro
perty.

Meeks told the commit
tee: "Last year’s drought 
... has brought even closer 
the ultimate danger that 
short-sighted cheap com
modity prices have been 
heading us toward absolute 
shortages of grain."

He also said, "I tell you 
today that the purchasing 
power of agriculture has 
been destroyed. Our debt 
load has more than doub
led in the last four years, 
causing our equity and our 
collateral to disappear. To
day. most farmers are not 
even good financial risks 
for FntHA loans, the bank 
of last resort, and conse
quently thousands of far
mers have been refused 
financing for this coming 
year.”

* * * *
Nothing indicates ap

proval of a newspaper like 
a subsetiption check.

EXTENSIVE WIND DAMAGE..... Muleshoe received extensive wind damage Tuesday 
during the severe sand storm. This empty trailer was parked at Curry Motor Freight 
Company when it was blown into the middle of 12th street.

FROM OUR COUNTRY KITCHEN

K WHAT TOWN & COUNTRY 
FOOD STORES HAVE F0RY0U!!

'fatlARLE COUPON i
MONDAY
11 o.m. til 2 p.m.

2 PIECES FRIED CHICKEN, 
FRENCH FRIES&R0LL

Reg. • I "  $ ] 1 9

Valid thru April 1,1981.

Valuable co u po nk

ESDAY
l la .m .t i l2 p .m .

2 BURRITOS&FRENCH FRIES

$119
Reg. *1M ■

V a lid T h r iM g iM J981.

V a l u a b l e  c o u p o n i

THURSDAY
11 a.m. til 2 p.m.

2 CORN D0GS&FRENCH FRIES

Reg. *1”  *1”
Valid thru April 1.1981.

IFO R A SMALL MONTHLY CHARGE/1 
HE COULD’VE ANSW ERED IT M  BED.

Jerry Ryan figures he's soving a lot 
of money by doing without on exten
sion phone But the fact is. hes paying 
on eveh higher price for not having one 

Think about it. For much less than 
youd expect, you con reach rather 
than run for your phone Whether

Valuable coupoy.
SATURDAY&SUNDAT

AH Day
9 PIECES CHICKEN, FRENCH FRIES, 

R01LS&SALAD OF YOUR CHOICE

Reg. ■7”  * 5 ° 5

Valia thru April 1,1981.

Prices Good ONLY WITH COUPON
Cooking Hours 10-10 Daily

(H T 3  E X T E N S IO N  P H O N E S
Tmtli Cjftni t*»itatte «  m l  «.«m

1900 W. American Blvd. Muleshoe, 

272-5337

T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  
FO O D  S T O R E S  

C O U N T R Y  K IT C H EN S
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Air Force Announces 
M-X Planning Contracts

Mulcshoc Journal, Mulcshoc, Texas, Thursday, March 19, 1981, Page 7

The Air Force awarded 
an $11,868,091 contract to 
LDAW, Inc. of San Fran
cisco for MX base compre
hensive planning.

The work includes plan
ning for:

♦Development of base 
facilities and functions (in
cluding roads, housing, 
operational and mainten
ance facilities, and
utilities),

♦Relationships with local 
community planners,

♦Phasing of construction
activities.

♦Environmental asess- 
ments.

EDAW's efforts will be
gin immediately for sites at 
Beryl and Milford, UT; 
Clovis. NM, and Coyore 
Spring Valley. NV. Plan
ning will begin at a later 
date for other potential 
sites at Dalhart, TX; Delta. 
UT; and Ely. NV. The

contract is expected to last 
for approximately 15 
months.

The contract calls for 
planning facilities and 
functional systems for the
potential MX operating 
bases in Nevada, Utah, 
Texas, and New Mexico.

The Air Force will co
ordinate its efforts with 
local and state authorities 
in the affected states to

and local participation.
The base comprehensive 

planning program will 
insure maximum benefit

FACTS
& FIGURES i

ba« comprehensive plan- mwawurerereawrewMU
.........::i u .  .  , , _ r Almost 40 percent of co-

serve as an integral part of 
the Environmental Impact 
Analysis nn»ccss.

When an area deploy
ment decision is made,

ntng wiil be terminated for 
the sites not selected

City PJ). Install CB Base Station
Mulcshoc City Police De
partment. at any time a 
driver spots what appears 
to be an emergency situa
tion.

At the same time. Chief 
Hicks reminds that Chan
nel 9 should be used only 
for emergencies, as FFC 
rules require that Channel 
be restricted to emergency 
broadcasts.

“ We appreciate the as
sistance we receive from 
our citizens, and hope the 
new radio will be just 
another way to help us to 
help you.” added the 
chief. “ At any time you 
sec a wreck, a fire, a 
person who appears to 
need to be checked be
cause of the way they are 
driving, or for other emer
gencies. call us at the 
Mulcshoc Citv Police De
partment. Our dispatchers 
will assist you."

In a continuing effort to 
better serve local residents 
as well as the traveling 
public, the Muleshoe City 
Police Department has in
stalled a Citizens Band 
(CB) Base Radio Station.

“ As we arc in operation 
24 hours a day. each day of 
the year, it was decided to 
install the new radio to 
help the driving public.” 
said Mulcshoe's Acting 
City Police Chief. Jerry 
Hicks.

Chief Hicks said the dis
patchers at the police de
partment would be cons
tantly monitoring Channel 
9. recognized universally 
as the emergency Channel 
for CB radio.

He has suggested that 
drivers contact the Channel 
9 monitoring station, the

Human error given blame 
for Atlanta blast.

eda polled in a recent survey 
said a w orking woman 
should leave her career to 
raise a family if she and 
her husband decided to have 
children.

*  »
REEN 
THIS WEEK!

Yet, less than one-third 
of the men queried in the 
same poll—a Gallop survey 
commissioned by Olympia 
Brewing Company—said a 
mother should quit work to 
rear children. The “Oly Poll" 
was co n d u c ted  a t fo u r 
major schools: Northwestern 
University, Sar. Jose State 
U n iversity , University of 
O regon and W ashington 
State University.

•  •  *  a
Selfishness destroys 

character and it will de
stroy a nation.

Clip and Redeem These 
Coupons For Extra Stamps

ĤAWOWAUf S»0*HSJ

l S ' p k .  

9pks. /99c |
35* to 50*
SEED 
PACKETS
Choose from wide variety of quality 
flower and vegetable seeds.

401S. lit. 
2724511Fry & Cox

Cordovan 
Sovereign

Aramid Bolted Radial
ARAM ID  B E L T E D  —  The
strongest tii£ cord ever 

'developed, tlw strength o«
steel with less weight 
ARAM ID  is much more 
flexible —  for a much more 
comfortable ride 
A R A M ID  produces a 
lighter, easier rolling tire 
which im proves oas 
economy.
ARAM ID  absorbs more 
road shock — eliminates 
lOint slap ano provides 
greater impact resistance

T u b r lr i i Regu lar Sale Plu»

W hitewall Price Price F E .T

Site E ach M  Tire Each

P21S/75KI5 . . . 77.30 69.57 2.58
P225/75R13 . 81.76 73.58 2.74
P235/75RI5 .. . . 84.94 76.45 2.85

N um ber

No. 23C4S 
No. 23C49 
Nr. 23C64

For years Steel belted radials have been the establish
ed standard of the industry...now  
A ram id  —  the space-age tire cord m aterial has been 
developed by Dupont laboratories to replace steel as a 
belt m aterial in radial tires. A ram id  is the ideal 
m ateria l for tires because it combines the toughness 
and durability of steel at one fifth of the weight with the 
com fort and smooth rioe of a fabric belted radial.

»au»b

Premier IV Polyester 

Heel Whitewall

Constructed with 2 belts of steel 
cord and 2^tough body plies of 
Polyester Cord Good traction on 
both wet and dry pavement Hi- 
traction tread compound remains 
flexible at temperatures below 

_ freenng to maintain good trac

Ition. In many cases it eliminates 
winter tire changeover.

Number

Regu lar Vale Plus
Price Price 1 E  T
Each -ed Tire Each

36.86 1.89
40.19 2.02
45.37 2.19
46.13 2.33

. 54.67 49.20 2.48
51.86 2.58

. 59.34 53.41 2.81
50.47 2.57

..59.70 53.73 2.75
55.41 2.93
59.30 3.11

FREE MOUNTING & 
COMPUTER BALANCE

L

Cordovan

Radial

CR-10

JET STM
120 filmier Cord 

JS" Whitewall
[The 4 ply polyester cord body 
re sists  im pact, blow outs, 
deterioration. Ygu get a soft*.', 
quieter ride with no road whine or 
joint slap and no morning fhOmp.

Number
No. tflCM
No. 6IC66
N o 6 l C 4 5  
N o.«!C4» 
No. 61( 64

Tvbrkaa
WtUrw.il

. t i e
G  It 7(4-14 

78 14
G R 7 8 -IS
H R 7 8 -IS
LR78-IS

Rtgelar Sak PlMrtTPrice Prke EachEach YudTVr
51.17 46.05 • 2.43
53.51 48.10 2.50
52.10 17.00 2.41
54.30 48.87 2.75
57.83 52.05 2.12

__

/  /  /  /  ■ Regular Hale Pm
Peter P rk e r e r\umher Each Jed Tier Each

A78-13. Whitewall................. . .33.20 26.54 1.58
B78-I3. Whitewall................. 34.29 27.43 1.61
08-13, tVnitewall................. ?4.00 28.81 1.79
08-14. Whitewall .'................ .34.17 28.94 1.18
D78-I4. Whitewall................... .31.41 29.29 1.79 .
E78-I4, W'lllewall................... 38.96 31.17 2.94
F78-I4, Whitewall................. 40.96 32.77 2.14
G78-I4. Whitewall................. .. 42.66 33.65 2.28
H78-I4, Whitewall................. 45.33 .76.26 2.52
G78-15. Whitewall................... 43.79 35.03 2.38
II7N IS .  Whitewall................. 41.12 36.98 2.57
J7X 16. Whitewall ............... 48.40 38.70 2.71
1.78-15. Whitewall. . T . ........... .49.75 39.80 2.84FARM & RANCH SUPPLY
3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

400 S Av* C Portales
Also

Drive. Clovis

501 American Bird. 

(UPON:
Open 8 to 9 Mon. -Fri

(COUPON

1 0 0  STAMPS Ir.Moal

5 lb. bag

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Extra Stamps Expire March 25,1981

UPON
FREE 
STAMPS

Bama 16 oz.

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

Extra Stamps Expire March 25,1981

(UPON 
FREE 
STAMPS

l i b .

Pv/1
CARROTS CELLO BAG

Extra Stamps Expire March 25,1981

N O W  50* O F F
•  X

Any Grocery Item With One 

Filled S&H Bonus Special-Booklet!

A Grocery Bonus For You
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WHO KNOWS?If  -cry successful. The 7th
2 and 8th grade boys re-
2 ceived 1st place the 7th
t  grade girls also came in
■ first, whiic the 8th grade

girls received 2nd place. 
j Participants in the track
g meet were Muleshoe. Lit

tlefield. Friona and Bovina. 
„ Tennis is now being

taught by Mr. Harold 
2 Horne in Jr. High. Every
ca day after schoo at 5:00

many students are learning 
r how to play tennis. In a
j week or so. Mr. Horne will

be picking a team which 
will go to nearby towns and 
compete. Good luck to 
everyone!

Saying: “ No man ever 
becomes a fool until heJ  .. ..slops asking questions.

jump. Mark Moton won 
first. Micheal Del Toro 
third, and Tony Luna 
fourth; high jump. Mark 
Moton placed first. 
Michael Del Toro and John 
Isaac fourth. In the 100 yd. 
dash Isaac was third and 
Hector Flores fourth; 440 
vd. dash, Del Toro re
ceived first and Danny 
Sanchez fourth, and in the 
330 low hurdles. Mark 
Moton was first. Todd 
Jones second, and Mike 
Denny third. In the 100 
high hurdles, Mark Moton 
received first, Todd Jones 
fourth and Ray Vinson 
third.

For the 440 relay Hector 
Flores. Smiley Orozco, 
John Isaac and Michael 
Del Toro received second. 
In the 880 dash Tony Luna 
received first. Mike Denny 
second and Charlie Mata 
fourth, and in the 1320 
dash Tony Luna received 
first. Tony Rojas second 
and Martin Pacheco third. 
In the mile relay John 
Isaac. Mark Moton, Smiley 
Orozco and Michael Del 
Toro won first place. 
Eighth grade total points 
were 115.

8 th  R elay  T eam s 

F inish F irst
Kristi*8 
Korner

1. When was the nrst
*sound-or* film motion pic

ture shown?
2. Name the oldest city in 
the United States.
3. Name the thirteenth  
President of the U.S.
5. Name his vice presi
dent.
5. Who wrote, “ In the 
Spring a young m an’s
fahey...” ?
6. D oes the statem ent, 
“ Eat, drink and be 
merry” come from Shake
speare or the Bible?
7. What is a Jollv Roger?

Am  wars Te Whe Koews

1. April, 1923.
2 . S a i n t  A u g u s t i n e ,  
Florida.
3. Millard Fillmore.
4. President Fillmore had 
no vice president-he be
came president at the 
death of President Zach
ary Taylor.
5. Alfred Tennyson, in 
Locksley Hall.
6. The Bible: Ecclesiastes 
8:15 and also Luke 12:19.
7. A black flag with white 
skull and cross bones, 
emblem of piracy.

The Muleshoe Jr. High 
Mules participated in a 
track meet at Friona last 
Friday. March 13. It was 
an overall good effort, and 
the Mules won first place.

In pole vault. David Reid 
got third and Jerry Gleason 
received fourth; shot put: 
Hector Flores received 
second. David Reid third 
and Charlie Mata, fourth. 
In discus. David Reid 
placed third. Rob Donald
son fourth, and Charlie 
Mata, fifth. In the long

Junior High 
Honor 

StudentsCIVIC CONSCIOUSNESS WEEK......Mayor Charles Bratcher proclaims March 15-21 as
Civic Consciousness Week as DECA members (L-R) Bruce Hernandez, Brenda Stevens. 
Yolanda Hernandez, and Albert Lopez look on.

T eacher 
of The Week The following students 

are listed that made the 
fourth six weeks honor roll 
at Muleshoe Jr. High.

SIXTH GRADE 
Jana Brown, Norma Ca- 

storena. Shannon Crozier. 
Lisa Hamilton. Kathy Horn 
Debbie Isaac. Lauri Kin- 
ard. Casey King. Chantel 
Robinson. Marisa Sayago 
and Kristi Taylor.

SEVENTH GRADE 
Courtney Brown. Andy 

Copley. Jarrod Embry. Al
an Faulkner, Laurey Grant, 
Mike Harris, Caice Hen
drix. Jesse Holmes. Monte 
Horne. Zanna Huckaby. 
Rhea Lynn Klesel, Ramona 
Murillo, Mandy Plank. 
Sylvia Posadas. Jose San
chez. Tccna Sisemore. 
Stacy Smith, Sherri Stovall, 
Loy Triana and Twila 
Downing.

EIGHTH GRADE 
Trisha Burgess. Kristi 

Campbell. Jodi Cruick- 
shauk. Lori Ellis. Brent 
Fanning. Hector Flores, 
Mandy Flores. Zonell 
Gatewood. Terry Graves, 
Polly Harrison, Kristi Hea- 
thingtnn. John Isaac, She
lia Long. Tammy Nowell, 
Pcrcilla Quintana, Tina 
Ruthardt. Shelly Sain, 
Danny Sanchez and Janna 
Wucrflcin.

NOTES7th MulettesMile Relay, the Mule team 
of David Vela. Ronnie 
Logsdon. Lester Burks and 
Rudy Pena received the 1st 
place honors.

The Mules next track 
meet is at Bovina. Friday 
the 20th.

Coach’s
Comments

Our 7th and 8th grade 
track teams started the 
season off in good form 
last Friday. Both teams 
won the Friona track meet 
with good efforts. In the 
7th Muleshoe. ouiscored 
opponents in this order: 
Muleshoe. 95; Littlefield, 
52; Friona. 51; and Bovina. 
18. Tony Luna set a school 
record by winning the 1320 
yard dash in 344.5, and 
Mark Moton won 5 first 
place ribbons. Several boys 
received ribbons for their 
efforts, and it was pleasing 
and encouraging to do this 
well this early. On Friday. 
March 20. both teams will 
travel to Bovina to compete 
in Bovina's annual meet.

Greater love hath no man 
than this, that a man 
lay down his life for his 
friends.

8th Mules Win 
At Friona Meet

COMMENTSMrs. Dixie Singleton was 
selected as Teacher of the 
Week. Her husband is 
Terry Singleton, the High 
Schoo! Ag Teacher. Mrs. 
Singleton has been teach
ing for two years, and this 
is her first year in Mule- 
shoe. She taught her first 
year in Grande Prairie,

Texas. Mrs. Singleton tea
ches 6th grade bi-lingual 
and 7th grade reading.

The annual staff would 
like to congratulate Mrs. 
Singleton on receiving this 
honor!

First at Friona
The 7th grade Mulettes 

placed 1st in the Friona 
track mezt. with 88 points. 
The closest tcam behinb 
was Bovina, with 59 points. 
Winners include the 
following—

High Jump 
Tccna Sisemore, 2nd 

Mbishcllc Logsdon. 3rd 
440 Dash

Nina Sandoval. 1st 
Caisc Hendrix. 2nd 

880 Dasn 
Sylcia Isarra. 1st 

Bcrna Hurtado. 2nd 
Zanna Huckaby, 3rd 

880 Relay
Mcischcllc Logsdon, Dina 
Robledo, Penny Ford, Jurie 
Sanders. 1st

Triple
Tie between Leonor Daniel 
and Penny Ford for 1st 

Hurdles
Kristy Landers. 1st 
Leonor Daniel. 2nd 

440 Relay
Beatrice Gurcia. Julie San
ders. Nina Sandoval, 
Brenda FUis, 2nd 

Mile Relay
Juanita Garcia. Nina San
doval. Julie Sanders. Dina 
Robledo, 1st

If you live by high 
principles you will not 
have to tell anyone.

*  • *  *

The first essential in 
the security of a worker is 
to be able to work.

The Muleshoe 7th grade 
track team traveled to 
Friona for the first track 
meet of the season. The 
Mules won the overall title 
with a total of 95 points.

Winning ribbons in the 
field events were: David 
Vela. 2nd place in Long 
Jump; David Vela. 1st 
place in High Jump; Lester 
Burks. 3rd in High Jump; 
Mike Holt, 3rd in discus; 
Ricky Rasco, 1st in Pole 
Vault; Lester Burks. 2nd in 
Shot Put.

Winning ribbons in races 
were: Troy Gibson. 1st and 
Ronnie Logsdon, 2nd in 
100 Yard Hurdles; David 
Navejar. 1st and Loy Tri
ana, 2nd in 880 Yard Dash; 
Loy Triana. 1st, Michael 
Lopez, 2nd and Jose Olivas 
3rd in the 1320 Yard Dash: 
Kevin Manasco, 3rd in the 
440 Dash; David Vela. 2nd 
and Lester Burks. 3rd in 
the 220 Dash.

In the 440 Yard Relay, a 
tcam of Ronnie Logsdon, 
Lester Burks, David Vela, 
and Adrian Perez received 
2nd place ribbons. In the

A Friend Maybe?
An eccentric? W ell, 

that’s a real, genuine, 
bona fide screwball with 
lots of money and social 
position.

-Appeal, Memphis.

N C +  delivers... 
a n d  always will!

•Excellent Supply 
•Germination 95 percent 
•Cold Vigor Rating9... 

Outstanding

Mrs. Jean Moore was 
selected Teacher of the 
Week. She was chosen by 
the Jr. High Student
Council.

She and her husband. 
C.E.. have three children 
and three grandchildren.

Mrs. Moore graduated 
from Muleshoe High 
School and received her 
degree at Texas Tech Uni
versity. This is her 19th 
year to teach. During this 
lime she taught at Bula. 
Fairvicw. and Muleshoe. 
Her teaching duties in
clude 6th and 7th grade 
art.

Comparison 
There are bigget 

things in life than money 
For example, bills. 

-Record, Columbia, S. C Medium flats (F.5) and 
medium rounds (R.16) 
Plant easy and accurate. If 
you want things to go a 
little smoother this year 
with your planting seed.

Started Young 
The little boy who was 

sent to the store and could 
never remember what he 
went for, finally grew up 
to be a congressman.

-WOW Magazine.

Definition
Stalemate: A husband 

who keeps telling the 
same jokes.

-Tribune, Chicago.

ta ll tu your iVC-f- Dealer
Rickey B arrett 27 2 -3 8 0 8  

mobile 9 6 5 -2 2 7 9  
Derrel Embry 272-4687

-John 15.13

Stortfllours: 
Mon-Sot. 9*7

Prices effective 

March 19-21. Door Mot
D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R S

Short Sets
Infant Boys Reg.

rnjuijj

Liquid 2l f l . o i .  

Pine or Reg.

Oxydol
Laundry Delaergent 

King Size

Work Boots
by Georgia Reg. $3 4 "Buddy L 2 4 " No. 2335

Reg. *19"

Pepper Mill & Salt Shaker

Anti-Porspirant 

Reg. or unscented

Sawhorse
H in h P o r ta b k  Folding

Circle Saw
Dove
j - f L  CetaBfiB o ro )o ap

4.75 oz. bar

4 8 " Retire scent 

2 lamp No. 94032Black & Decker 5 %  

Model No. 7300
Ladies Reg. *12 "
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By Spencer Tank nicy

County Extension Agent

Root knot nematodes are 
the single most important 
home garden disease in 
Bailey County. I would 
estimate that at least 50 
percent of the gardens in 
this area are damaged by 
root knot.

One problem with con
trolling this pest is that it’s 
hard to detect the problem 
early enough for gardeners 
to take protective mea
sures. Once nematodes are 
found on plant roots, little 
can be done to save that 
year's crop.

So. it's important to in
spect the roots of plants for 
galls as you remove them 
from the garden in the fall. 
These galls or knots on 
roots indicate the presence 
of root knot nematodes and 
this is the time to take

effective steps to control 
the pests. Anotner symp
tom of root knot is stunted, 
yellow plants. Examine the 
roots of such plants for 
galls.

As soon as root knot 
nematodes are found in the 
garden, immediately re
move all diseased plants. 
Get as much of the root 
system as possible because 
it is in these roots that the 
nematode will carry over in 
the egg stage to the next 
crop. Root tissue around 
the eggs will protect them 
from chemical treatment 
and drying.

Once plant roots have 
been removed, till or spade 
the area as deep as pos
sible. This breaks up re
maining roots so they will 
decay faster and dries thp

Test results prove the 
complete performance
of Asgrow corn 
hybrids.

come grow with asgrow
RX 99 A Proven Winner
RX 962W White Hybrid With A W id e ®  
Range Of Adaptation
RX 125W & RX 153 W The Old Standard 
Whites For The High PtatHs -—v—

for further information: Bennie Picltrell 806-385-3763

soil to reduce the number 
of young nematodes (lar
vae) in the soil. If nema
todes are detected in the 
spring garden, continue 
spading at 2-3 week inter
vals until fall planting 
time. This continual tilling 
of the garden will reduce 
the nematode population 
even further.

in that portion of the 
garden not being used for 
winter vegetables or for 
those of you who do not 
want to plant a fall or 
winter garden, plant the 
garden to rye (cereal) in 
mid-S’ptember. Water the 
garden regularly to get 
maximum fall growth for 
the small grain.

Rye will act as a control 
for nematodes. Many of 
those entering the roots 
will not be able to undergo 
complete development and 
will be killed. When the 
rye is spaded or tilled 
under at the end of the 
season, it decays and pro
duces an organic acid toxic 
to nematodes.

In addition, rye serves as 
a source of organic materi
al encouraging the growth 
of fungi which feed on 
nematodes. Rye should be 
turned under as soon as 
possible after Jan. 1. This 
will allow some time for 
plant decay before spring 
planting.

When soil temperature 
reaches 50 degrees F for 
seven days at a depth of 6 
inchzs. treat the area with 
Vapam fungicide using 1 
qt. per 100 sq. ft. Water 
the chemical into the soil 
using 1 inch of water at the 
time of treatment. Re- 
water in 24 hours, using an 
additional I inch of water 
and repeat in 48 hours.

Vapam is water soluble 
and will be leeched down 
into the soil with irrigation. 
It is important that the 
chemical be moved as deep 
in the soil as possible to 
get maximum control. 
There may be some of you 

c<TOnTp'wlRHe'so?TTs 
such that 1 inch of water 
cannot be annlied before

occurs. In these 
apply water until 

and then

Monday March J6 a
thru Sunday 4

March 22 only
only at participating stores

D a i r y  
Q u e e n

run-off 
areas.
run off begin 
repeat at 24 and 48 
after treatment

This method of treat
ment takes care of the 
entire area compared to 
row application where only 
a 12 inch band is treated. 
After treatment, leave the 
area undisturbed for seven 
days. Then till the soil to 
get the chemical out. Wait 
an auditional two weeks 
before planting.

Additional steps can be 
taken at planting to further 
insure nematode control. 
In those areas where root 
knot is found to be most 
severe in summer or fall, 
plant onions, garlic, or 
sweet corn. These crops 
are not susceptible to root 
knot, and their use will 
further reduce the nema
tode population.

Also, it should be stan
dard practice to plant re
sistant varieties when 
available. Following is a 
list of nematode resistant 
varities tha' have done well 
in this county.

Root knot nematode re
sistant t°matbes include 
Big Set, Better Boy, Ter
rific, Bonus and Small Fry 
(cherry type); Southern 
Peas include Mississippi 
Silver (cream): and Sweet 
Potatoes include Jewell 
and Centennial.

Gardeners who find that 
they are able to follow only 
one or two of the above- 
mentioneo practices be
cause of plancing or eco
nomic restrictions will have 
less success in controlling 
nematodes. Once nema
todes are found in a garden 
the control program as 
outlined above must be 
followed annually. Based 
on current knowledge, it is 
impossible to completely 
elimpiate nematodes from 
a garden. But a sound 
control program will keep 
the population at a 
manageable level. 

-wFIanttng your -garden is 
next.

Astroworld 
Starts 1981 

18 h“ri With ThriUs
AstroWorld.' the Hous

ton based theme park with 
over 100 rides, shows and 
attractions, opened for its 
thirteenth season of opera
tion March 14.

The newest addition to 
AstroWorld. "WARP 10". 
a space age thriller that 
simulates a space ship ad
venture, blasted off on 
opening day. With the 
force of the universe, three 
long arms lift "Astro- 
World-Nauts" high in the 
sky. whirling them 'round 
and 'round like a giant, 
hurling meteor! It's an 
electrifying ride that would 
scare the space helmet off 
of Buck Rogers.

THUNDER RIVER, the 
world's first man-made 
river rapids ride, pre
miered for the first full 
season of operation. The 
raging river was roaring to 
go with an all-new fleet of 
boats and a realistically 
themed river environment. 
The ride simulates the ac
tual thrill of rafting down 
an unruly river and en
countering swelling rapids 
and the magnetism of 
whitewater.

A variety of entertaining 
shows for all ages also 
premiered on opening day, 
including "Razzamatazz,” 
an old-time vaudeville re
vue. “ The Magic of Astro- 
world." a spellbinding 
show Marvel McFey and 
His Friends, a choreo
graphed musical show for 
children, and "Bayou Buz
zard." a quick witted fea
thered puppet with a joke 
for everyone.

"Nottingham Village.” a 
newly themed section is 
scheduled to open in mid- 
April. It’s a charming fan
tasy world with a touch of 
oldc England that depicts 
the era of King Arthur and

Robin Hood. Guests eager 
to have a jolly good time 
must enter the section 
through the legendary 
Sherwood Forest. Once in
side. the world of merry 
oldc England unfolds with 
rides, games, shops and 
restaurants such as the 
"JOUST-ABOUT" bumper 
ears, the "EXCALIBUR" 
roller coqster and Friar 
Tuck's restaurant.

AstroWorld will be open 
to the public on Spring 
weekends March 14 - May 
31. and will be open daily 
throughout the summer 
(except on Mondays) start
ing June 2.

IRS Tax Tips 
On Contributions

When two different fed
eral tax payments are 
made at the same time, 
separate checks or money 
orders should be used, the 
Internal Revenue Service 
says.

An error in crediting one 
of both payments is pos
sible if two payments are 
combined, especially if dif
ferent tax forms are in
volved.

Taxpayers should write 
their Social Security num
bers, form number and 
year involved on every 
check or money order sent 
to the IRS. This simple 
procedure ensures the pro
per crediting to their ac
count. in case the check is 
separated from the form, 
according to the IRS.

Checks should be made 
payable to the "Internal 
Revenue Service” . Cash 
should never be mailed to 
the IRS, but can be used to 
make payments in person 
at an IRS office.

Not So Fast
He -I feel like a better 

man every time 1 kiss you.
She-Well, you needn’t 

try to crash the heavenly 
gates in one night, big boy.

I L O U IS A ’S 
L E T T E R

Dear Louisa,
I broke up with this boy 

because I found that I didn't 
love him. He has asked me to 
give him his ring back. A 
present is a present as far as 
I am concerned. Don’t you 
agree with me?

B.D.-N.J.

Answer:
No, 1 do not. If you broke 

your engagement to him you 
broke a contract and the ring 
was a symbol of that pledge. 
I think you should return it. 

Louisa
Address: Louisa, Box 532, 
Orangeburg, S. C. 291 IS

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
»
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Extro
Charge

for
GROUPS

hi NNHi nut * man 
HMIt Mi aM as HI IM

umi w  11 ih u  i i m  i n  »*ov

a

C O L O R W
PHOTOS 7
Pay-N-Save
515 W. Amer. Blvd.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

^ . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1

Mrs. Lee Watson of 
Kirtland. N.M. visited 
during the weekend with 
her sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Ritchie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewayne Phillips and 
children of Lubbock joined 
them. They also visited in 
Clovis with their neice. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Goodman 
and boys and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Riley and boys.

* * * * *

Weldoi Wiseman has 
been a patient in the 
Hospital recently.

Boyd Gilreath was re
leased one day last week 
from the Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock, where he 
underwent surgery recent-
l l - *****

inBetty Masten was 
Oklahoma City this past 
week to attend funeral ser
vices Wednesday for a 
cousin, Bert Robison.

• *  *  •
When two people 

think exactly alike, one is 
not thinking.__________ __

N . O . W . - a - d a y s

... M s Muleshoe State Bank for your checking account. 
That's right, Muleshoe State Bank’s famous N.O.W. Account 
can combine your savings account with your checking 
account and pay you interest on what you have on deposit. 
N.O.W.-a-days it’s the N.O.W. Account at Muleshoe State
Bank.

PARKAY
MARGARINE

1U CUBE

m u c in s

BORDEN’! 
BUTTERMILK

A LLSU P$
_CONVENIENCE STORES

THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU"
OPEN 24 HOURS 

365 DAYS I  YEAR
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

MARCH 19-21.1981 
WHILE SUPPLY LISTS

MORTON'S 
POT PIES

3 J 1 DD

KRAFT SLICED |
AMERICAN 
CHEESE

KfflUIH

BLACK
PEPPER

8 9

■ t u

1  .

.■ O

[MULESHOE STATE 1 tfANJ

ASSORTED FLAVORS

BORDENS 
ICE CREAM

■ENUI11.il

FRITOS OR 
DORITOS

N I T 89

PRESTONE
ANTIFREEZE

F0LGERS
COFFEE

P $019
1 LB CAN A

Biluoioummt YELLOW

■ *“ 2 5  C0RN6READ 
MIKES

AFFILIATED 
FOODS INC.
VIVBFR St0RI

M em ber F D IC 272 -456 1

We're proud 
to give you more

I
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Agriculture DayHonors 
Texas-#2 in U. S.

AUSTIN--“March 19.1981 
will be Texas Agricultare 
Day. pan of a national 
observance celebrating the
nation's #1 industry," Agri
c u l tu r e  C o m m iss io n e r  
Reagan V. Browr announced 
recently. “ It is an appropriate 
time for all Texans to 
recognize the importance of 
agricultural industry to the 
state."

“Our farmers today can feed 
themselves and an average of 
68 other persons." said 
Brown. “They have always 
provided thousands of us at 
home and millions through
out the world with an 
abundance of high-quality 
food and fiber, despite 
tra d itio n a l problem s of 
inflation, pests and bad 
weather."

“Yet it’s because of his 
courage, ingenuity , and 
determination that America is

the world's biggest producer 
of food and fiber," noted 
Brown. "Agriculture Day will 
serve to celebrate this fact."

G overnor William P 
Clements has signed a pro
clamation for the state, and . 
Congress passed a resolution 
for the observance This year's 
theme on March 19. 1981 is 
"Agnculture-lt's your heart
beat, Texas." “The observance 
will help us promote a better 
understanding and appreci
ation of agriculture in Texas," 
Brown said.

A g r ic u ltu re  D ay in 
America goes back several 
years ago. It was designed to 
recognize American agricul
ture as the most efficient in the 
world. The industry has 
tripled its productivity in the 
past two decades and it lias 
been so successful that other 
countries depend on II. S. 
agriculture to meet their own

needs.
" C e r ta in ly , no o th e r 

country in the world can come 
close to American agriculture 
in terms of productivity, 
variety and quali'v.” said 
Brown. "And we are truly 
blessed to live in this ‘land of 
plenty.' w here we spend less of 
our dollars for a greater 
variety of quality food than 
any other country in the 
world."

“ And Texas agriculture has 
been and will continue to be a 
vital part of this spirited 
a c h i e v e m e n t ,"  B row n 
continued. “Our state ranks as 
the second biggest producer in 
the United States, but we’re 
aiming for *1."

"Agriculture is big in

Texas. As one of the main
stays of our econom y, 
agriculture is the single largest 
multiplier of income as it 
accounts for roughly four out 
of every ten jobs in the state." 
said Brown. “It generates over 
$30 billion in the state 
economy annually.

“Our state leads the nation 
in number of Angora goats, 
all cattle, beef cows, calves.

cattle on feed, and sheep," 
said Brown. "We also lead in 
p roduction  of cabbage, 
mohair, other hay, spinach. 
Upland cotton, and wool."

“Were in the top three 
states in agricultural exports 
too," Brown added. “Our 
exports surpassed the $2 
billion mark last year. Cotton 
is our number I export item 
and other major commodities 
include feedgrains, rice, 
mohair, and several fruits and 
vegetables

“I have no doubt in my 
mi nd ,  t h a t  c o mb i n i n g  
technological know-how with 
determined will, our hard
working farmers and ranchers 
will continue to help Texas 
agriculture remain a leader, in 
the nation and in the world."

J

jjfoasn CALF SCRAMBLE" »•»

1 E 2 L

IFRRYD. INMAN

Inm an Receives 
Allstate Award

Jerry D. Inman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S.W. Inman 
of Mulcshoc. has been 
honored as Life Millionaire 
for 1980 by Allstate In
surance Company in the 
Stale of Texas. The award, 
presented to 107 sales a- 
genls in Texas, is the com
pany’s most prestigious a- 
ward for life insurance
sales.

The Life Millionaire A- 
ward is given annually to 
agents who demonstrate 
outstanding service to d i
ems. dedication to the 
community, and placement 
of $1 million in life pro
tection. according to Bry- 
anv L. Moore. Texas Re
gional Associate Vice 
President. Inman will be 
further honored at a na
tional meeting of life sales 
leaders in Maui. Hawaii, 
this summer.

Inman graduated from 
Muleshoc High School and 
from Hardin Simmons
University in Abilene.

• * • «

High flying causes 
more than airplane acci
dents.

Mexican Fruit Fly

Sterile Fruit Flies May 
—iminate Valley Pest

AUST1N-A pilot program 
involving the release of 
several million sterile fruit 
flies in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley region in hopes of 
eliminating the Mexican fruit 
fly has been started, Agricul
ture Commissioner Reagan 
V. Brown has reported.

The program is a joint 
effort by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, the 
Texas  D e p a r t m e n t  of  
Agriculture and Mexico's 
Sanidad Vegetal, and if 
successful, could eventually 
replace the current fumiga
tion treatment given citrus 
fruit on out-of-state ship
ments.

Severa l  s t a t e s  have  
quarantines requiring all fruit 
shipped to them to be 
f u m i g a t e d .  P r e s e n t l y ,  
ethylcne-dibromide (EDB) is 
used with 100% effectiveness 
in controlling Mexican fruit 
fly in shipments, explained 
Brown.

“However, the Environ
mental Protection Agency 
(EPA) has notified us that 
ethylcne-dibromide will be 
banned in 1983 and we have 
no alternative treatment at 
this time," said Brown.

"Although the Mexican 
fruit fly has been in the Lower 
Valley region for several 
yean, it has never been a 
serious problem to produc
tion since the total population

has always been held in 
check," continued Brown. 
"We're hopeful that this test 
program, if proven effective, 
will satisfy the quarantine 
requirements set by these 
states.”

The program began the 
week of January 12 with the 
release of 3 -4 million sterile 
fruit flies in the Hidalgo 
County area west of Highway 
281, and south to the Rio 
Grande. In addition, sterile 
flies were released in a band 3 
to 3 miles wide adjoining the 
Texas border and extending 
approximately 50 miles along 
the border from the Starr- 
Hidalgo line cast to Nuevo 
Progreso. Chilled flies are 
released by aerial urop from 
planes.

“Monitoring of the test area 
will continue for approxi
mately a year and will be 
carried out by over 1500 traps

set up throughout the area to 
determine the ratio of surile 
flies to native unsUrilized 
flies. Approximauly 40 flies 
per acre, per week, are 
expected to be released," said 
Brown.

“This program has been 
used before in California, 
where routine release of s u n k  
M exican fru it flies has 
prevented the fly’s establish
ment in the fruit- and 
vegetable-growing regions of 
that state," said Brown.

Brown also noted prelimi
nary studks were conducted 
to determine if the su n k  flies 
would cause injury to citrus 
fruit in the area The study 
determined that there would 
be no injury

There is such a thing 
as being too clever.

B oot& Shoe 
Repair

617'E.Amer.BML

CALF SCRAMBLE.....Sean Ray Mason was a winner in the Calf Scramble at the February 
28 evening performance of the Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo. Sean won a $400 calf 
purchase certificate donated by Adams and Porter Associates. Inc. and will use it toward 
the purchase of a registered calf. Pictured left to right are Mrs. Rickey Coop (Ag Teacher). 
Scan Mason (winner), Carleton Parker and Sandy Parker of Adams and Porter Associates, 
Inc. 1 L-'wwswBt* «sv? wzrt ■ - iSTZ.WRnantt'i -vm? -jrms *  •*»*

Eipecl 
the Uneipeeled!

A  Festival Nights
^  country Classics from  

Austin City Limits
Hear the best country 

sounds around! Enjoy top  
performances by Willie 
Nelson, Jimmy Buffet,
Larry Gatlin, Earl Scruggs, 
cnet Atkins and many more.
Thurs., Mar. 19 at 7:00  p.m.

ad made po&Dte in parody, 
a yam  trom tne laepotanon tor PuOMc Broadcasting

Thursday, March 19,1981 
Shop Rite ParkingLot

1 - 6 pjn,
Jumbo Ffog L egs....................................... lb .

Fresh Water Catfish.................................... lb .

Sheepshead........................................ 81** lb .

Large Shrimp.....................................•jg*8 lb.*

Buffalo..........................................................lb .

Oyster*............................................. ?580pt.

Oyster In S h ell...............................•2*° doz.

Hand Breaded Shrim p................ !.7Mlb ,

Alaskan King Crab Legs...............87*° lb .
And Other Available Seafoods 
Shop Early For Best Selections 

Food Stamps

Checks with Drivers License

q ) ^ e a /c w (c jfc r fe t

“Succulent, Fresh-Caught Flavor ’’

m m m m rn*
w*

PARTS VALUE 
OF THE MONTH

S p r in g  S a v in g s  T o d a y !
Tough Field Days Are Just Ahead - Power Up With 

Top Quality International Hydraulic Cylinders 

Check These Values On Double Acting 2500 PSI Cylinders:

SIZE Special Reg, Save
2”x8” 390836R 93;.......... ...........•44“ .......... ...noo-... ....•56“
3”x8” 381854R 91........... ..........*67“ ......... .. . .•9 3 M ... ...•3047
3V4”x8” 360997R 95.... ..........•125* . .. •194* .. •£9“

4 ”x8” 388688R 91.....................•115“ ...........9\77**-

Texas

MARCH
19TH

m

Save Up To 38% On Others
Prices Subject To Inventory

Also Check Our Special Deal On IH Hy Tran 
Engine Oil, Filters, Mufflers Hand Tools

Other Inflation Fighters
Ready Made Hydraulic Hose: 

One Wire B raid
10” 407086R 1 R eg.*19!*............. ? 1 4 w

14’ 361428R 91 Reg.*24'‘ ............? 1800

Full Range Tractor Tire 
Gauge

4073118 R l

R eH . ‘6 ’*

* 4 9 5

Thought
Food

Even with inflation, the cost 
of food is a lot less here than 
in other countries. And the 
food industry employs more 
people than any other. Good 
reasons to celebrate

( c u t r u R e
^  March 19

Other Sizes At 

Comparable Savings

HI.AT PRODUCTION.....Bailey County ranks first in
l ic Southern High Plains Region in wheat production with 
over 993.000 bushels harvested. Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown has reported.

Farmers Co-Op Elevators

2 7 2 - 4 3 3 5
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Deadline For Classified Ads Is 11:00 

Taesdays Aid Fridays

CLASSIFIED RATES 
1st Insertion,

Per Word-S. 15 
Minimum Charge- 

S2.00
2nd Insertion,
Per word-S. 13 
3rd Insertion,

Per W o rd s. 10 
Minimum Charge 

S I . 80
1/3 Cheaper to run

Classifieds 3 times or more 
CARD OF THANKS 

25 words S 3  
Over 25 words 

charged at regular 
classified rates 

Classified Display- 
Si. 55 per column inch 

Double Rate for 
Blind Ads 

DEADLINE FOR 
INSERTION 

11 a. m. Tues. for Thurs. 
11 a.m. F it for Sun. 
WE RESERVE THE 

RIGHT TO CLASSIFY 
REVISE OR REJECT 

ANY AD.
NOT RESPONSIBLE 
FOR ANY ERROR 

AFTER AD HAS RUN
ONCE.

T

1. PERSONALS 

WE BUY
USED FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCES 
CALL 272-3030 
HARVEY BASS 

APPLIANCE 
PlSs-tfc

PHOTOGRAPHY BY 
OECIA

"or a lifetime of memores, 
let us put your wedding in 
beadtiful pictures. Call 
Occia for your da'e. 
385-5169. 512 Phelps. Lit
tlefield. Tx. 79339.
1 -6s-tfc_________________

) .........................................
Have an opening in my
home for baby sitting. Call 
272-5195
l-10s-4tc
..............................................

GOOD WITH PEOPLE?
Put your talents to work -
they're worth $$$$$ with
Avon. Call now. Nettie

m  272-3208; Oneida 272-3346. 
1 w  , ^

Own your own Jean Shop; 
go direct - no middle man, 
so salesman’s fee. Offering 
all the nationally known 
brands such as Jordache. 
Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein. 
Scdgeticld, Levi and over 
70 other brands. $15,000 
includes beginning inven
tory, airfare for 1 to our 
national warehouse, train
ing. fixtures and Grand 
Opening ^Promotions. Call 
Mr. Loughlin at Mademoi
selle Fashions 612-835- 
1304.
I I2t ltp

SPORTS! SPORTS!
Men & Women 

|Arc you seeking FUN & 
self-satisfaction, EXCITE- 
MF.NT plus opportunity for 
success & the advantage of 
being your own boss in a 
full or part time business 
of your own.

WE HAVE IT!
If you qualify you can join 
a winning team of over 600 
sporting goods and sports 
fashion retail stores and 
home operated dealers. 
Only $1500 required. Con
tact: Sport-About. Inc., 
7691 Central Ave. NE. 
Fridlcv. MN 5.54.12 TOLL 
FREE \800\ 3 j8-2.502.
I 12l-2li___________

—
Poll says few women 

prefer M*.

3. HELP WANTED

I man wanted to operate 
rock drill front-end loader 
and control house. Starting 
rate $4.20. 12 hour shift. 
Rotating schedule. Refer
ences required. Jake DieI 
Dirt and Paving - 933-4461 
Bull Lake. Texas.
3-12t-2tc

HELP WANTED. Clerk, 
typist, must type 55 words 
per minute. Send resume 
to Box 449, Muleshoe. 
Texas.
3-6t-tfc

HELP WANTED: Beauty 
operators in new facility 
with good working condi
tions. Apply in person at 
1002 North Main. Friona. 
Texas 79035 or call 
247-2210 from 9-6.
3-7t-tfr

Muleshoe Country Club is 
taking applications for per
manent employment as 
lounge waitress. Contact 
business office. 272-42.50. 
3-9t-tfc

Good Pay working from 
home, processing mail for 
us. No experience re
quired. Part or full time. 
Start immediately. For in
formation and application, 
send stamped. self- 
addressed envelope to: 
Colfax Publications. Box 
1135. Newberry. Florida 
32669.
3- 9s-12tc
«•«. *•**•*. eeeeeeem**** ****** 
4. HOUSES FOR RENT

................................

House for Rent in Mule
shoe. 2000 square feet. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, dining 
room, den and fireplace, 
refrigerated air conditioned 
1733 W. Ave. B. Call 
272-4811 or 272-4661.
4- 7t-tfc

2 bedroom trailer for rent 
in Earth. Also, small trailer 
at Cedar and 3rd. Inquire 
at office.
4- l0s-4tp

-* * * •* •* ••••••••••* ••••*
5. APTS. FOR RENT

........................... ....

Furnished apartment for 
rent in Muleshoe. 3 large 
rooms and bath. Re
modeled with all new car
pets and paneling. $225 
month - plus $100 deposit. 
All bills and TV cabb* paid. 
Call Mrs. L.W. Routor. at 
Farwell 1-825-3555.
5- 1 lt-3tc

For Rent
Offices for Rent 

3 0 2 W .2nd
tC  2 7 2 - 3 1 0 7

REAL ESTATE 
************************

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath house, brick. 1850 
sq.ft. Very good location. 
272-5487 before 5 p.m.. 
272-5170 after 5 p.m.
8-1 Is-tfc

SALE- 33.000 A. ranch - 
272-3191.
8-1 It-tfc

.....................—............ - ........................

FOR SALE: 5 acres. 4 
bedroom, attached double 
car garage. I 3/4 bath, 
fireplace in Progress. Call 
272-4078.
8- los-4l<

REALTY INC.
Box 627 

109 Fifth St. 
Farwell, Texas 79325 
Phone [806] 481-3288 

or 481-9149
i r w * .............................................
148 Acres irrigated on 
highway. Lays good 
with super nice, extra 
large 4 bedroom, 3 
bath brick home. 2 
miles south of Bovina.

60 Acres west of Mule
shoe on highway. One 6 
inch well, side • roll 
sprinkler. Steel buil
ding. 2 sets of nice 
improvements.

160 acres northwest of 
Muleshoe, 2 wells, lays 
good on FM highway.

8-49s-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Nice 2 bedroom house 
close to schools. Cull after 
6 p.m. 272-4325.
8-9t-8tpt

SMALLWOOD 
REAL ESTATE 

232 Main 272-4838 
Joe and Ricky 

Smallwood

323 W. Ave. E. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, living 
room, kitchen and 
dining area.

Large duplex. 913 and
915 East Fir. Each unit 
has 2 bedrooms. 2 bath, 
living room and den. 
Small down payment

We need listings. 
See or call Joe or Ricky. 
8-4t-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom brick. 904 W. 7th 
Call 272-4448 or 272-5*83. 
8-l2t-6tp

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom brick. 704 W. 
Ave. K. Owner is licensed 
real estate broker. Call 
272-5483.
8 12t-6tp

FOR SALE IN EARTH -  3 
bedroom, 1 bath, den and 
living room: 1165 sq. ft.; 
carpeted and paneling; 2 
room storage shed, large 
corner lot with garden 
spot. FHA approved 
525.000 Call after 6 p.m. 
257-3317.
8-l2l-2tc

110 acres east of Muleshoe 
on Hwy. 70. 5000 sq. ft. 
buildings, including excel
lent office space, large 
paved parking area, 2 mo
bile home hook ups, small 
corrals with sprinkler irri
gated pasture. 90 acres 
irrigated farm land. Great 
potential and priced to sell 
at $150,000. Call 965-2627. 
8-6s-12tc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom. 1 
bath home with garage. 
Call 272 4434 or 272-3015 
after 5 p.m.
8-1 Is-tfc

fFor all y n i  
needs cell:

GLAZE *  GOFORTH 
112 Ave.C 
272-42

l a - l l - t f r

Krebb* Real Estate 
Sales and Appraisals 

201 W.Ave.C  
Muleshoe, Texas

We want your business.
REMEMBER 

REID REAL ESTATE 
THURS1E REID 

272-3142 
OR

George Nieman 
965-2488 

OR
Dianne Nieman 

965-2488 
OR

Lucille Harp 
272-4693 

8-19s-ttfc

3 bedroom home, newly 
remodeled. 807 W. Ave. J 
Call 272-3549 after 4 p.m. 
8-7t-tfc

SALE - 5000 A. Cotton 
Land - 272-3191.
8-1 It-tfc

HIGHWAY »l« NOSTM HULXSHOa TMAS

TOWN and 
"COUNTRY

REAL ESTATE
- A m , ,  W A A C N l, H O M O

JOHN W. SMITH,
806 272-4678 or 272-3725

Large brick home. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths,
central heat, kitchen & 
den. drapes go. Has it’s 
own water well and lots 
of concrete. $64,000.00.

Brick home has 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, 2 car 
garage. Good location. 
$55,000.

Large home has 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, living- 
room. dinning room and 
den. Franklin fireplace, 
refrigerated air. Good 
buy $39,990.

Stucco house has 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths. new>. 
paint inside and out and 
new carpet. $27,500.

Nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home on 2 acres. Has 
well and storm cellar, 
with sheds and fences.
4 miles NE of Muleshoe 
or 8 miles NW of Tolk 
Station. $40,000.

JLL2l-tfc
’••4^****** •♦**'■**•**•*•

9. AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

a********************

FOR SALE: 1977 heavy 
half Ford Pickup. V-8 en
gine. PS, PB, AC. Phone 
272-4796.
9-11s-2tc

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford 
Pickup, real clean, runs 
good. Can sec at Wooiey 
Internationa. Phone 272- 
5042 after 6 p. m.
9- 11s-2tc

*********************fe
10. FARM EQUIP. 

FOR SALE

FOR SALE! 800 Moline 
Irrigation Motor - Good 
condition. Call 965-2332.
10- 11 Kite

6 rows Gandy insecticide 
spreaders, for Tcmik. 
Electric driven, extra 
motor.
Wylc Spray Rig: 200 gallon 
tank. Hyd. pump. Call 
925-6766 nights.
10- 9t-lfc

* « • • •* • • • • • • • •« •* • • • •*
11. FOR SALE 

OR TRADE
•* * ••• • • • • •  ••.«%#••••!*
New 1981 18 ft. and 19 ft. 
Sea Arrows. See at Friona 
Boat Company at Reeves 
Chevrolet. Olds in Friona. 
806-247-2774.
11- 3s-tfc ^

FOR SALE: Registered 
' American Pit-bull puppies. 

4 months old. black and 
whiie, females, wormed 
and has had part of shots. 
Call 927-5419.
II Ills 4tc

BURROWS 
UPHOLSTERYAND 
FURNITURE REPAIR 

118 W. Ave. C 
In the rear 

Phone 272-4255 
12-39s-tfc

LAND FOR SALE: 320 A. 
irrigation farm land. Dodd 
Community. Good water. 2 
wells. 2 circle sprinklers. 
Lowe Real Estate 257-2073. 
11-1ls-2tc

FOR SALE: Motorcycle - 
1977 Kawasaki KZ 1000, 
cruise, vcltcr farrings, 
saddle bags and box. and 
custom scat. Call 385-4659 
after 6 p.m. Roland Bell. 
LitilefieUI.
I l l  Is-tfc

FOR SALE: 1974 900
Kawaski Motorcycle. Ex
cellent condition. See at 
1621 W. Ave. C. or call 
272-4621.
II 12t-2tc

5 giHid used Rexair Rain
bow from $150.00 through 
$259.00 for sale. No offer 
will be refused, if it is a 
reasonable offer. Rexair 
Ritinhow, Box 232. Texico 
Curiy County - 88135 or 
182-9017.
II-I2I 3lp

-  *

FOR SALE: Palomina fold 
out camping trailer - ready 
to go with hitch for boat. 
See at 101 W. Ave. J. 
Phone 272-4986.
11-1 ls-2tc

ourthouse
News

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Michael David Goode and 
Susan Glenn Bird, both of 
Clovis
Billy Wayne Pyle. Earth 
and Tracey Evelyn Lackey, 
Muleshoe

WARRANTY DEEDS
Joe L. Smallwood to 

Theodore Villalobos and 
wife. Patricia Villalobos -  
Lot (I). Ladds Subdivision 
of Block (6). Hillcrcst Ad
dition No.(2). to the Town 
of Muleshoe. 3ailey Coun
ty. Texas.

Mauro Ramo Limas and 
wife, Margarita Hilalgo Li
mas to Elias Noe Anzal- 
dua. Jr. and wife. Viola B. 
An/aldua -  All of Lot 
Number (2). in Block 
Number (5). Warren Ad
dition to the Town of 
Muleshoe. Bailey County. 
Texas.

Roy L. Hclson and Myr
tle. his wife to Hillary J. 
Garcia and Pollie L. Garcia 
his wife, as joint tenants -- 
All of Lots Numbers (6). 
(7). (8). (9). (10). (II). (12). 
(13). (14). (15), and (16). in 
Blink Number (9). of En
ochs. Bailey County. Texas

Darrell Stevens and Joe 
Duane Pattie to Barney 
Sehcllcr and wife Lucille 
Sehcllcr -- A tract of Land 
out of the (N/2) of Section 
Numbe- (80). Block Y. WD 
and FV\ Johnson's Subdi-

15. M I S C E L L A N E O U S
»>«

New prime pipe: ‘/ j inch 
pipe - 25 cents per ft./ I 
inch pipe - 45 cents per ft.
/ 2 inch pipe - 81 cents per 
ft./ 1% inch pipe - reject - 
45 cents per ft./ I'/i inch 
pipe - reject - 53 cents per 
ft./ 10.000 ft. of 16 inch at 
.250 wall at $11.50 per ft. /  
5/16 inch cable at 4 \\  
cents per ft./ 7/16 inch 
sable at 6'/i cents per ft. 
Call Farwell Pipe and Iron 
- 481-3287.
15-1 ls-8tc

Let us start your colts 
right! FITTING & CON
DITIONING FOR RACE. 
SHOWS OR SALES. 
ALSO: Standing at stud - 
Lucky Bug Rex AQHA 
*1.226.560 ROM - SI- 88 - 
Conformation and disposi
tion plus. Rocking F Quar
ter Horses. P.0. Box 385. 
Muleshoe. Texus 79347. 
Phone 806/272-5317 after 6
p .m .

16-10s-1 fc

Want a propane system? 
Check with SMITH LP GAS 
MULESHOE.
15-30s-tfc

FRANK’S 
REFRIGERATION 

APPLIANCE & SERVICE 
PARTS & REPAIR 

315 W. 3rd Ph. 272-3822 
15- 71 -1 fc

Gage Construction 
Bob Gage

Specialize in Custom 
Fireplaces 

Phone 272-5240 
Or

272-5105 
at Muleshoe 
Home Center

213 S. 1st 
Muleshoe. Texas 

I .Ms-lli-

used Bookmobile. substan
tially as follows:

A 1974 Model Ford two 
and one-half Ten series E 
700 Chassis, with the body 
having been built to spcci- 
fcat ions by the Gerstens- 
lager Company about No
vember o f 1973: it is e- 
(/nipped with a heater and 
air-conditioner, is approxi
mately 30 feel in over all 
length with about 20 feet o f 
shelving space: has been 
driven only on pavement, 
has been garaged all o f i t 's 
life, lias been well cared 
for. and is in excellent 
condition throughout.

Bids will be received for 
the sale of the said Book
mobile in the office of the 
County Judge in the court
house in Mulcshoc Bailey 
County, Texas until 10:00 
o’clock A.M. on the 6 day 
of April. 1981 at which 
time they will be opened 
and read aloud.

For further information, 
or to inspect the said 
Bookmobile, prospective 
bidders may contact Judge 
Glen Williams. P.O. Box 
589 - Phone 806-272-3077 - 
Muleshoe. Texas 79347.

The Court reserves the 
right to reject any or all 
bids, and to waive formali
ties.

Glen Williams (S) 
County Judge 

Bailey County. Texas 
II I2l-3t<-

.F a th e r .
i t  E ip tndin*

Ltwn C art tp to a l i t t  have aicat- 
itnt f rcn ch ittt avaiiab lt W ritt 
4 n r  E 41 h, LuMacfc, 1*405, or 

/a i iM t- r t r  » r t  p S - lO s  H lc

SURPLUS JEEP. 
Value $3196. Sold for $44. 
Call 312-742 1143. Ext. 794 
for information on how to 
purchase bargains like 
this’
I5-I0t 4tp

J.E. Autrcy and wife. 
Mary Autrcy. to Sidney D. 
Key and wife. Ruth Elnita 
Key -• All of Lots Numbers 
(9). (10) and (II) in Block 
(2) in the Townsite of 
Enochs, Bailey County. Tx.

Robert Brown Mc- 
Gaughcy to Johnny Act- 
kinson -  All of Lots 11 and 
12 of Block 7. of the 
Original Town of Mulcshoc 
Bailey County. Texas.

Joe L. Smallwood to 
Carmen Arriaga -- The 
(E’ly 45') of Lots (7). (8) 
and (9). in Block (5). War
ren Addition No. 1 to the 
Town of Muleshoe. Bailey 
County, Texas.

L.Z. Anglian to R.L. 
Scott and wife. Doris Scott 
•- The Southeast corner of 
Section 132. Block A. Mel
vin Blum and Blum Sur
vey. Bailey County. Texas.

Hardin A. Douglass III 
and wife. Ruby Helen 
Douglass to Hardin A. 
Douglass and wife Terri 
Jan Douglass — All of Lot 
(II) in Block Number (5). 
Hillcrcst Addition No. 2 to 
the Town of Muleshoe, 
Bailey County. Texas.

John R. Craig to Janice 
R. Self -  The (E’ly 25’) of 
Lot Number (17). and the

(W'ly 35') of Lot Number 
(18) in Block Number (5). 
PiHtl Addition to the Town 
of Mulcshoc. Bailey Coun
ty. Texas.

Robert G. Willoughby 
and wife. Carolyn V. Wil
loughby to Leroy Steven
son and wife, Shirley Ste
venson — All of Tract 
Number (5). Scott Acres, a 
Subdivision of a part of the 
(SW/4) of Section Number 
(33). Block X. WD -  FW 
Johnson Subdivision. Bai
ley County, Texas.

COUNTY COURT 
Denise Franklin -- Order of 
Dismissal
Connie T. Martinez -  Or
der Granting Misdemeanor 
Probation
Billy Curtis Snell -  Order 
Granting Misdemeanor 
Probation
Jean Williams Treadwell -- 
Speeding -  $15

DISTRICT COURT 
Debra Susan Drake and 
Terry Lynne Drake -  DV

Just Pay
Many of us would be 

delighted to pay as we go 
if we could catch up on 
paying as we have already 
gone.

-The Grit.

Tcmik 15 G $2.00 lb.. Shell 
alrazcnc 4L $11.60 g.. Mi
llia rd  4L $17.60 g.. Round 
Up $64.00 g., Trcflan 5's

tv. Texas.

Public Notice r
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

$146.00. 30*s $860.00. Etc. Notice is hereby given I
Watson Chemical that the Bailey County I

272-4737 Commissioner's Court is |
10 1 Is-tfc offering for sale to the 

highest cash bidder one

GRAND CHAMPION THIRD YEAR IN .VOW...Elizabeth 
Wood won the Grand Championship trophy at the 42nd 
Annual Ward Co. Livestock Show, with this 1090 lb. 
Limousin-Hcreford Crossbred steer. The animal was 
purchased by McCoy Construction co. for $3.25 a lb. 
Elizabeth is a junior at Monahans High School. The 
daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Dale Wood, also the granddaugh
ter of Mr. & Mrs. Willis Wood and Mr. & Mrs. Gene Lowe 
of Mulcshoc.

F IX -IT  

K IT
Ideal ’ extra" tool kit for 
home. car. Incl. 8-in. ad
justable wrench, 6-in. slip- 
joint pliers, plus 2 screw
drivers— 1 regular and 1 
Phillips, in pouch. MMTS4

QUANTITIES LIMITED

100-FT.
OUTDOOR CORO
Three-wire weatherproof 
cord is UL listed and polar
ized for safety. W ith
stands hot sun and extreme 
cold. C2316-1000R

QUANTITIES LIMITED

Fry & Cox
401S. 1st. 272-4511

*~
-r 

* 
I
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requirements of the Uniform 
Commercial Code, the debtor it 
liable for the difference in what 
the car is worth and the amount 
owed at the time of repossession.

If 60Vi of the loan is paid, a 
commercially reasonable sale of 
the car is required within 90 
days. If 604* of the loan has nor 
been paid off, unless a waiver of 
sale is signed by the debtor, (or 
the finance company makes a 
written proposal to keep the car) 
a deficiency judgment is allowed 
automatically, and the debtor is 
liable for the deficiency plus the 
costs of repossession and safe.

Q: I am preparing to have my 
will drawn up. Is it possible to 
specify that my txecutor serve 
without a bond?

A: Yes, you may specify that 
your executor serve without 
bond, which would probably 
save your estate a substantial 
cost. If you provide for a substi
tute executor, you should specify 
that he or she, also, shall serve 
without bond. In addition, a will 
may direct the executor to serve 
independent of court approval 
for all the certain steps of pro
bate. Both of these provisions, 
available under Texas' liberal 
probate laws, can only be obtain-

HOMEand the
When removing window 

screens for cleaning or paint 
ing, number each screen and 
window and save time and 
temper.

* * * a

Never argue with 
friends over a nones-

Boil your baking potatoes 
10 minutes before placing 
them in the oven-it saves 
oven time and heat.

Too many gen iuses  
make for inefficiency.

PRESENTED BY THE 
STATE BAR OF TEXAS

I card  by the law. If supposedly 
factual slatemeiui about the of
ficial are false and injure his rep
utation, then the person making 
the statement couid be liable. In 
most cases, however, in a lawsuit 
for damages, the officia' would 
have to prove the speaker had 
malicious intent.

Q: If we stopped our month)/ 
payments on our ctr, and the 
finance company repossessed, 
could they make us pay them the 
difference between whnt It's 
worth and what we now owe? It’s 
five years old and we still owe 
16,000.

A:Yes, under the foreclosure

an out-«f-state auto parts com
pany, paying them fat full by 
check nt the lime of the order. 
Since then the company has gone 
into bankruptcy I have filed a 
claim la the District Court of the 
home stale of the company bat 
have received nothing. Is there 
any way la which I can get either 
the money or the parts which I 
ordered*

A: No. When a company de
clares bankruptcy, all its assets 
are put into receivership. The 
federal district court usually de
velops a plan in which each credi
tor will receive a certain portion 
of the money or assets owed by 
the bankrupt firm. As a custo
mer you are a general, unsecur
ed creditor and you will receive 
whatever money remains after 
the secured creditors have been 
paid. Settlement after bankrupt
cy usually takes a long time, but 
if you have properly filed your 
claim, it is being considered with 
the others.

Q: How long after a person is 
divorced can she remarry? Is the 
law regarding this a stale law or 
Is it the same anywhere in the 
United States?

A: The Texas Family Code 
provides that neither party to a 
divorce may marry anyone else 
for thirty days. They may, how
ever. remarry each other at any 
time. After the 30 days, both 
parties are free to marry anyone.

State law controls marital and 
family matters, and this 30-day 
provision app'ies only to Texas. 
The law in other states will vary 
as to remarriage following di
vorce.

Q: Can a person be sued for 
criticizing a pabtic official 
without malicious Intent?

A: Generally, no. Criticism of 
a public official which relates to 
his office or qualifications is pro-

Need Insurance?
Call

Barbara Scarbrough
272-5093

For A No Deductible Coverage
fiochheim  P rairie Farm  Mutual 

Insurance Association
ed in a formal will

White’s Cashway Your Home Owned Discount Sto
tAUIIICf P M U n ^ . O N r o u R  JW g ^ ^ A m o u r  Star Thwi Sice 1 lb.pkg. produceSPBEIBIS

Californio Iceberg

n. Lettuce
9 oz. pkg. Lake's Queso Blanco

Cheese..............
12 oz. pkg, Baker's

Chocolate Chips...
No. 300 can Hunts Whole Peeled

Tomatoes..........
44 oz. bottle Hunts Tomato

39 Horm el's Super Select Boneless Rolled ^

jPork Roast :2 8̂

jfpFranks.....................
9 *  C* lrt* rC u ,U SD A  ChoiceBovf

Chuck Roast Sj^ib
6 9  Center C at USDA Choice Beef

. Ranch Steak................ $ J79)b
e g  Boneless USDA Choke Beef

Stew Meat..................? Iw i
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

(] ; USDA Fresh Market Cut Fryer Parts

» Breasts..........M w b. Wings........ .69*b.

\ Thighs......... Backs.................. 39*b.

09 * Drumsticks.... *.l19 b. Necks.........39*b.

Alcohol Costs \ 
Texans Billions

Alcohol problems cost 
Texans a record $3.2 bil
lion in 1979. according to 
the recently released draft 
of The 19H2-84 Texas State 
Plan for the Prevention. 
Treatment and Control o f 
Alcohol Addiction and 
Abuse.

The plan will be on view 
for public comment during 
March in the Texas Com
mission on Alcoholism’s 
offices in Amarillo. Arling
ton. Austin. Corpus Chris- 
ti. Houston and Odessa.

“ Not only are the eco
nomic costs significant," 
noted Ross Newby. TCA 
executive director, “ but 
the human suffering of the 
nearly 800,000 alcoholics in 
the state and three million 
family members they affect 
is inestimable. For this 
reason, we welcome public 
input into our strategies for 
impacting this problem.”

Becky Davis, TCA ad
ministrative assistant, ex
plained that each state 
sends a plan to the De
partment of Health and 
Human Services. The plan 
is reviewed by various 
agencies at the state level 
as well, she said.

Cafifomio Green Heads

Cabbage.....
Hefty's 30 gal. size 2 ply strong

Trash Bags..lo et. bo*
7 %  oz. can Cam pbell's

Soup for One.......
5 oz. cm  Amour

Vienna Sausage....
6%  oz. can Underwood Chunky

Chicken Spread....

California Crisp YeHow

Carrots......

Cafifom ia Red Tokay

Gizzards........ . 99* *>• Livers........ ™  J
******************************************

1 8 oz. bottle

Pepto Bismol ....jh*.T....
L  10 oz. bottle Jargon's Reg. or Extra Dry

H Hand Lotion

17 oz. pkg. Oregon's Farms

Carrot Cake....
Soz. pkg. Banquet

Pot Pies........
Birdseye

Com on the Cob
8 oz. pkg. Birdseye

Reg. *2”

B ism O i 41/2 oz. pkg. Herbal Scented
ran upoct siomac* ■ w

^  Summer s Eve....

It Is too 
late to claim a 

deduction or credit 
overlooked on a 
1977 tax return.
□ Rue □ False

If you know about amending a lax 
return, you probably know the answer 
If you don’t, maybe you need HSR Blod 
Because HSR Block knows tax laws that 
you might not know You can amend 
a tax return for overlooked deductions 
and credits up to three years after the 
filing deadline. So the the answer to the 
question is FALSE.

WE LL MAKE THE TAX LAWS 
WORK FOR YOU

H»R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

224 W. 2nd Si. COME TO 
CASHWAY 
FOB YOUR 
WK CARD 

PURCHASES
Weekdayn 9-6 

Saturday 9-5

EXTRA SP ECIAL. SP ECIAL
Five Point

DOG FOOD i

Cat Food

Double Gunn Bros 
Stamps Every- 
Wednesday 

And Saturday-1

White Swan Cane Heoftk Aiid Beauty Aid* FROZEN FOOD FAVORITES Giant Size Bo

H&R BLOCK

Question No. 1

W fa r s  Raked 

13ez.coM
White Swan Chunk Light

Diet Pepsi Hawaiian Pjjnch 
A D ad 's Root Beer

12oz. can tp k .

7:30 H .iii. til 9:00 p .m .

MONDAY - SATURDAY
WE WELCOME 

USDA
FOOD ST AMP 

COUPONS
Open On Sunday

12:00p.m. to8:00pWe Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities


